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Di.w.ui BABADUR P. KlS!VA PnLAl wbo 
passed a .. ay last .... k is universally d .. cribed 88 a 
champion of tbe poor. His publio life extended over 
nearl:; hit a century and tbough many questions 
convul .. d publio opinion during tbe period, Mr. 
Filial inail! I:; dnot.d bis attention to Ibe problem 
of jail lelo1m and tbe question of forest gritvances. 
the two oepartments of Government wbich eo clcsely 
touch tbe lives of tbe poor peopie. So deep anei 
detailEd we. bis stuoy of the t .. o qu .. tiolls Ihat be 
Came to be ,"galded al a speoialist in tbem~ It 
apeaka volumn for bis Inl[iet~ ~o behi.nd tbe dumb 
and tbe voicelus tbat .. bon J8lil prOVIded asylum 
for IlOU lut criminals and .. ben pri!onrefolm bed 
1101 "ecull8 a live probhm that it baa now beccme' 
o .. hig to tbelr being flooded by wbat ale hownas 
poUtlcal priionul, Mr. PlIIai bpt on egiteting a88l. 
duou.l~ lopeforming our iail aom'!niotretio~ and 
mucb 01lb8 cleoil for Ibe pusent toler6bl, c~ndi
"10118 onai} HI, ,obicb re.ulted Irem tb, d,liber ... 
'ioll. «( tbe Jail C, mmittee must go to the eelfleu and 
nllostei,tsticu6 lilbours cf I4r. Pillal hi Il.cauee. 
l'roblfll ~ 'relating to leoal .elf·Eoverninent and 
U1.cij~al relief 81(0 claimea hie atltnticn and even in 
tbole fi,I~1 hi had an admirable 'l(cord of'~olk to 
biB crEdit: He WI8 a membeJ of Ibe Madra" legill
latiV8 (cullcl~ for a" number of ;pe'1l8 lind 
was' "ehohd III J;lepul;f Pre61dont f~r t .. o terms, 
111 1911 1:0 ltd a depUlatlon to Brltiah OulaDa which 
,.enl •• 1 aUlivoly into tbe conditions of llf. aDd 
.. or~ 01 Ihe Inoi8n In migrants In Ihe Colony. It 
lila, be Iloollecl tha_ Mr. Pilla! "88 olle of the I .... 
livi.,i I at riots ~ho OlIic'3;ed th.e dhtinc~ion of '!tl~nd_ 

:Sm, til' firBt BeliloD of the Nahonal COn&r888 and aB 

* • * 
The Late Lord Chelmsford, 

, t' TaB ,death of I;ord ~elms!ordb.Bt ,!e~lI; 'laljsro 
one's mind tire faot of bl8 haVing been 19111t1:?:. W})h. 
the lat'e Mr. Montagu tho autho~ of the Re.torm~,,!,~~ab. 
were introduoed in this oountry in 1~211 ,T\lese, as 
wUi be easily remembered, were tbe, direo~, re~Jo( 
the declaration of the British Government ~ polloy: of 
granting re8j)QnBi~le' gov~r,nment to' lna!~' ~,I;!.l~; 
was made in Pa-rllament 10 August 19t'? U,:]~ a 
matter of common kDowled'ge that Lord mellnsfbld 
played an important part in indu~ing' tpe\'~ritish, 
Government, amidst the preoccu'Pat'ions of' a '''orld, 
war to make thst'declaration: One .sboul'ct' hllvci','ex
peci~d . tbat' :r:.or,~'. ~~elio.fo~d'sassist,ahcle",tQ: 1tP,', 
Montagu wbo later VISIted In'ha at. the then, V;~c!er?'S: ~ 
invitation would' bave been w~ole-he"rt~,!! It! w

,'PI"menting Ii polioy whIoh be did 'so mUOIJ tl1 Pro
mote. Yet if all one beard tit the time be true'. Lord 

I Chelmsford gll'Ve only .. tepid support to the 

I Monta~u Mission, if he did not Botual)y, tr~, tp, ~ltll-, 
truot it, at any rate in the' early- days of lis, VISIt. 

I However'tilat be. Bnd whatever may' have bappened 
beblnd tbe seene" the, fsot cannot be' gainsaid" ~hat 
without the Viberoy's support whioh nover pubhcly 
failed him Mr. Montagu's task would! bave been' 'a 

, sUll mOle ~phill one tban it aotually W88.' , " 

i At the 8ame time it is no use blinking ~be faot 
: tbat the people of India have very u'nl'\MSllnt llIeIilO" 
I ries of his IIdminist.strotl. 'Tbe Rowlatt{! !:ols"'MI1'G' 

I placed on tbe· .tatute book by Lord' Chelmsford'!! 
ct/ovtrnmeot in the teeth of universal p6pUlat 'opjioSi~ 

, tion and tbe dlsturhllno.s tbat followed in the Punjab 
Wen allowed 10 be upedaB en excu~e" ~or 'the'lhtr": 
dndiGD tf tbe mlJliallaw rfgime there: 'rbe"lImlble 
UlCfl!8ES of .. bleb tbe troops under General Dret's 
}eadenblp' .. ere guilty at Amril .. r and' bth@io \laaees 
hi the- Pul1jab are It ill too fruh In tbe' pnl!liij mind 
and Ire bound to ' t.m,ln so far II good Jonit' time; 
It ie making too hnvy a call on one'8 ored)JII~:v tohs 
.!lredtobelleve tbat the head of 1M Clovertlinent' of 

, IlIdla'was 1Ioa ... re of them. "A more fOJ'oeful . per.; 
I 'on8lity Iban Lord Cbelmsford's wonldhave' plaCed 
: itself clout, in touch with th.' PanjsbhapPeninge 
at the lime Dnd 'tahn etrective Itepe to']IJ'Sven,.uoh 
brutalities On the part of' tb. militarY' fdrces. lIut 
he left ne.yll Ing to Ibe men on the spOt wltb "!'Onli&
qu.lICel wblcb !lave proved 'nothing Bhorf' of. 1118 .... 
HoUR on lndo.Brltilih relationship:' " '" , '" . .1 I...·. 
H'gh-handedness In Indo-Ch'na. 

DEW~N' BA1UDUB lIAJIASWAJ4I JlUDAIJAR 
, moved Ihe adi<unmellt tf the A.auLbly on the 90th, 
¥arch last to diEe" •• the 'elipulaJon of tour Indian 
frankers by the French authuities in Indo-Was 
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The information elioited during the debate leaves 
much to tile imagination. It was stated that the fall 
of agricultural prices had oreated a crisis in Indo· 
Cbina and the Government had granted a kind of 
moratorium to protect the debtors from ruin. The 
moratorium was subsequently withdrawn, and the 
oreditors had reoourse to the oourts to recover their 
dues. The Frenoh authorities were said to bve ad. 
vised the Indian bankers to aooept 20 to 30 per oent. 
of their dues and write off the rest. They refllsed 
and four of them were ordered to be deported and 
were expelled peremptorily in spite of representations 
from the Hritish Consular authorities. 

It i9 not olear why the Government did not 
extend the moratorium or, in the alternative, pass 
legislation writing down debts ... It is not also clear 
if the expulsion was ordered by mere exeoutive 
aotion or in virtue of any law, and if so, whether 
due prooesses of law were observed. 

It is also not olear if the Frenoh authorities' 
advice to write off the larger part of debts was tendered 
only to Indian bankers or to oreditors in geueral, 
and if the latter, what the other oreditors did. No 
adequate explanation for singling out the four Chet
tiar . bankers' for preoipitate expulsion is forth· 
ooming. We hope the British and Indian Govern. 
ments will not rest until the whole matter hilS been 
probed thoroughly and suitable relief obtained. 

Indians are bound to note the vigorous aotion, 
leading up to a possible break.off of trade relations, 
against Russia which. the British Government 
intend to take obviously as a protest ag .. inst a less 
serious grievanoe: to wit, the refusal to ao~ept bail 
on behalf of Mr. Monkhouse, a British subjeot work. 
ing for Messrs. Vickers in Russia. And tbey will 
contrast it with the muoh less vigorous aotion they' 
apparently intend to take ag"inst France for a far 
more serious grievance: to wit the expulEion of lour 
Indian bankers from India:.China. 

during its last session of the motiou for the oiroula
tion of the Bills for the expression of publio opinion. 

On the day the Vioeroy received the Rajah 
deputation, Government issued a press note detailing 
tbe steps taken by Provinoial Governments with a 
view to promoting the moral and material 'uplift of 
the ulltouchables. A perusal of the note leaves the 
impression on one's mind that the Madras Govern· 
ment is the most assiduous in working for the well· 
being of the depressed olasses and their action d. 
signed to that end is also more oomprehensive 
than that of any other l ... oal Government. A nota
worthy feature of .the aotivities of looal Govern
ments in this field is the attempts to secure equal 
eduoational facilities to children belonging to the 
depressed claues and free access for them to luoh 
publio amenities as roads, serais, hospitals, eto We 
are far from implying that what has'ileen done in thi. 
direotion is all tllat oould or need be done. But 
there oannot, we believe, be any serious difference of 
opinion that in the matter of the. depressed class88' 
uplift Government aotion in the provinces is pro· 
oeeding on right lines. 

• •• • 
Punjab Municipalities. 

THE Minister of Local Self·Government in the 
Punjab, Dr. Gokul Chand Narang, sponsored a bill in 
the local legislature which seeks to ve.t in the Gov. 
ernment oontrol over the Ea:ecutive Officers of Munl· 
cipalities and over certain ether matters. The Bill 
has roused much heated oontroversy resiliting in the 
walkout, in protest, of the Unionist party. It ia 
generally admitted tbat lince tbe popularis!lotion of 
munioipalities and the relaxation of bureauoratio 
control over them during the last decade the 
efficienoy of municipal bodies in parts of India has 
suffered. This was to same extent inevitable. But 
there is a limit to which the deterioratbn can be al· 
lowed to proceed. Tbe Governments of several Pro-

• • • vi!}ces have had to step in and resume measure of 
Uplifl of ·Depressed Classes. control over municipalities, as is now contemplated ill 

the Punjab. Theoretically, this is indeed ,a retrograde 
RAO BAHADUR M. C. RAJAH, the depressed measure, for the evolution of these bodies tendeoi to 

olasses leader, led a deputation to libe Vioeroy last make them more and more autonomous and the 
week in order to plead wit1!. Lord Willingdon for the lJ,leasure under contemplation in the Punjab is a rever· 
grant of special facilities for passage by the Assemb. sal of the polioy. Ultimately again power will have 
ly of the Temple Entry and Untouchability Aboli. to be transferred to the MuniolpM electorates and 
tion Bills now before it. The deputationists voioed a they must be free to mismanage and. learn through 
seotion of depressed olass opinion, how strong nobody I bitter experience the hard.won lessons of responsi
can say, which lays great store on the two Bills as a bility. Resumption of control by Government can 
means of improving their 800ial status. lndeed they I only be a temporary palliative. The, ohief cause of 
seem to suppose that their "permanent emanoipation trouble in the Punjab municipalities is the oommu· 
and betterment" is impossible so long 8. tbey are not nal electorate and the proportions of seats allotted 
allowed equal rights of entry into temples with other to different communities. The true and permanent 
members of Hindu society. In the oiroumstances remedy is the elimination of these undemooratio 
their anxiety to see the Bills plaoed aD the stat.ute features. But that at the moment is impossible, 
book as early as possible is quite natural. Their tllanks to the opposition of the Muslim m!lojority in 
pleadings however 'made hardly any impressioD on the Punjab. 
the Vioeroy who refused to be a p..ny to any arrange. In the existing oiroumstanoes of maladminie
ment which would make it appear as if the Govern. tration there is no help for it but that Government 
ment wanted to rush the Bills tbrough the Assembly. slloilid step in to arrest the rot in the interests of the 
He emphasised what was indeed obvious, viz. the ratepayers, tbe majority of. whom oare little lor the 
need of .. lull discussion and examination" of communal oomposition of the munioipolities. Tbe 
the Bills. All that the deputation besought the objeotion to suoh oontrol was very great in the old 
Government's help ill preventing W&8 unreasoned days when it wa9 exeroised by the foreign bureau
obstruotion and the adoption of dilatory taotics by craoy. But nowadays ;the objeotion loses some of 
the members of tile Assembly wit II a view to d. its foroe. Looal self·government is a transferred 
laying the enactment of' the Bills ,into law as subject under the oontrol of popularly·eleoted Minis· 
loog lIS possible. The attitude whioh the Govern. ters responsible to the legislatures. If tile Ministers 
ment hes ohosen to adopt in regard to the Bills oan. misuse their powers, it is open to the legislatllres to 
not be said to be altogether unobjeotionable from this turn them out of office. It is true that dyarohy and 
standpoint. For example, tbe requirements of full the oommunal division of the legislature renders 
publio disoussion would doubtless not have' suffered difficult suoh straigllt and simple aotion. But it is 
if tbe GpvernDlant bad lent their good offioes for the far worse to let tbe munioipalities gl) to raok and: 
purpose Jlf faollitalng the aoceptaDce by the Assembly ruin to the detriment of the ratep~yers. 
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Commander-in-Chief's Disappointing Reply. 
THE upshot of the discussion reoently raised by 

Sardar Jagannath Maharaj in the Counoil of State 
will ·be regarded with ke.n disappointment all over 
tbe oountry, He moved a resolution wbioh asked 
tbat the admissions to the Indian Sandhurst should 
be inoreased by 50 per cent. In other words, he 
wauted that the intake of the Military College at 
Dehra Dun should be raised from 60 to 90. It oan
not be said that the mover's request was in any way 
unreasoDable or erlravagant; but, strange to say, 
even suoh a mode.t request failed to make itself 
BOoeptable to the Commander-in-Chlef, The main 
ground of his turning down tha proposal was that lor 
six or seVen years more, I. e., till the Indian officers 
had beoome senior and experienced enough to be 
plaoed in independent obarge of regiment., the 
'military authorities would be unable to make upthelr 
minds a. to whether they would make oapable 
oommanders; and till this beoame possible, any 
acoeleration of the paoe of the'Indianisation of the 
army was simply unthinkable. Assuming the air of 
an injured Innocent, be asked: bow oan a policy 
which was arrived at after suoh oareful oonsider
ation by the authorities conoerned be ohanged 
N at a moment's notioe" ? Sir Philip Chetwode 
must indeed be living in a world of his own and be 
blind to contemporary events If after all the adverse 
oriticism to whloh his Committee's soheme of an 
Indian Sandhurst was subjeoted by all .eotions of 
opinion sinoe its publioation he pleads want of notioe 
before he oan bring himself to oonsent to a more 
speedy Iudiaulsation. It Is oertainly open to blm 
to adduoe other arguments to emphasise the necessity 
of the maintenanoe of the status quo; but he oannot 
pretend as if the.demand for larger admissions to 
the Sandhur.t at Dehra Dun was sprung upon him as 
a surprise. He pointed out that the present size of 
the Sand hurst was settled not in the light of require
ments of the soheme of the Indianisation of the 
whole army but had referenoe only to the yearly 
wastage In the units singled out for Indianisation, 
viz. a oomplete division of Infantry, a oomplete 
cavalry brigade, and all the anoillary servioes. So 
it all comes to this that for seven years more no 
quiokening of the paoe of Indiani.ation oan be 
thought of nor oan anybody say with oertainty that 
this can be confidently expeoted even after the lapse 
of that period. To say the lea.t, the Commander-In
Chief's attitude towards the motion in question dis
played alamentable lack of appreoiation of the 
strength of publio feeling behind the demand for the 
oompletion of the prooess of Indianlsation within 
the shortest possible time. 

• • • 
Mixed Feelings, 

NOT long ago Sir Mirza Ismail, the Muslim 
Dewan ';If the Hindu Maharaja of Mysore, laid the 
foundation-stone of a ChriBtian Churoh' last week 
lie laid the foundation-stona of a Hind~ temple in 
the M,sore State. It is a most gratifying evid
enoe of the oatholloity of the Maharaja and of Sir 
Mirza, and of the Hindu oltizens of the Stats. Sir 
M Ir~a paid a well-merited tribute to the religious tole
'!Ince of the HI~du8, a tribute whloh be himself very 
nohly deserves. Those in authority in India, par
tioularly in Indian States, have great and inoompa
rable opportunities to give the right lead in suoh 
matters, as Sir Mirza has done. 

The ~ratifioatlon is however tinged with regret 
that, whlle far more soolally useful institutions 
like sohools and bospitllls of every kind are in need 
of fU,ods, and Bome have been languishing for want of 
pubho support, temples should still be built and 
:vast Buml of money should be forthooming for the 

purpose. Hindu temples all over India bave consi
derably degenerated, bave oeased to be cennes of 
light and leading, have beoome tbe strongbolds of 
priestly conservatism and reaction ,and, with rare 
exceptions, are open only to the higber Hindu OR,tes. 
There is no reason to beHve that the temple wbioh 
Sir Mirza laid the foundation of, will be an exception. 
Even if it were, the money spent on temple~ would he 
far better. spent in promoting sooial service of a 
more modern type. We bope persons in authority will 
use tbeir influence to divert cbarity to more useful 
and enlightened ohannels. 

WHITE PAPER IN COMMONS. 

I F it is any comfort to OUI' oountrymen to know 
that tbe White Paper Boheme is seoure in the 

House of Commolls agaiMt the envenomed IIttacks 
of the Chnrohillits group they ORn derive it in full 
from the three-day de bate that commenoed on 
Tuesday of last week. Mr. Winston Churohill 
himself and his important coadjutors like Sir Regi
nald Craddock, Sir Alfred Knox, Lord Wolmer and 
Sir Henry Page-Croft delivered a powerful assault 
upon the Round Table constitution from the die-hard 
point of view, but it only helped Sir SarDuel Hoare 
to repe). an equally powerful assault from Labour 
benohes from the radical point of view, and to com
mend his own proposals to the House as oonstituting 
a safe middle oourse from whioh no deviation should 
be allowed in either direotion, But those Indians 
who bad looked for a sign that the proposals would 
be substantially improved at the Joint Select Com
mittee stage would be Borely disappointed. The faot 
that Government members were' at great pains to 
show that'their proposals, even if in some respeots 
they appeared liberal, were really oonservative 
and did not feel it neoessary to pay any heed to the 
Labour oomplaint tbat they were not liberal enough 
shows tbat if the National Government has not much 
to fear from Mr. Churohill it has muoh less' to fe~r 
hom Mr. Lansbury. The Opposition Leader pleaded 
with great earnestness for the release oC politioal 
prisoners (going even so far as to imply that Labour 
oo-operation in tbe Joint Seleot Committee might be 
withdrawn if the Congress leaders also were not 
afforded an opportunity of taking part in the Indian 
auxiliarY committee), and oalled for a large extension 
of self.government in the measure . to be now put in 
band. Otber Labour members drew partioular atten
tion to the care taken in the White Paper soheme Slf to 
arrange the details that even where Indians would 
get real power it would not fall into the bands of 
extremists, and in this oonnulon mention was made 
by some of them to the uoe.sive influenoe allowed 
in the constitution to tbe Prinoes. Some .. ere even 
venturesome enougb to argile tbat establisbment of 
a degree of democraoy in the States sbould some
bow or other be provided for in tbe White Paper or a' 
least enoouraged by the British Government i!l such 
ways as are open to it •. The suspioiousness of the 
Labour Party In general towards the Princes only 
served to' discount ita views on federatioIt iff tbe .'.., .~,,' . 

~ .. , ~ 

_., . ... 
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found the ourrenoy troubles too' great to' be able to 
pay mucll att&nUonto this question aud i;t was.ohlElfb: : 
dlldng the .itliinge :ohbe HiUon'YQung Commissioa.. 
tha~ the is~ue came sucldenly 'and promhlently be(Qra 
the (lublio. It should be noted tQ.at it was entirely in . 
the evidenoe taken by the Commission In England 
tnBt the suggestion that an independent Cent.al B!lnt 
IIlhould be oreated wu put forward and that one of the 
most emphatio witnesses olltllis point waa Mr. 
Monta~ Normal\, the. Governor of the B!ln1l: of 
England. The Government of India had before this' 
visualised the possibility 01' transferring the 
management of the IIote issue t() the Imprial Bank, 
but had not thought of brin8ing an entirely new 
institution into being. T!le majority of the Hilton
Young Commission was impressed by 'he plea for .. 
Oentral Bank and reported that such n' Bank to be 
called the Reserve Bank of India should: be created 
on the usual model·of the Banke~ Banka lit other 
countrie", Sir Pllr.hottamdlils, Thalturdas in hi' 
minute, howeve~, u:pressed the opinion that it 
would be better to attempt to convert the Imperiat 
Bank itself intO a Central Bauk.·· Event. after the 
publication of the Hilton-Young Oommlssion repon 
moved rapidly; and Sir Basil alackett took up ener
getioally the work o( implementing the reoommen
dations of that Commission. The Reserve Bsnk and 
Gold.Standard Bill of 1927 was drawg. up mainly 
onthe lines laid down bytb.e Hilton,YollllgCommis-' 
sion aud it was desoribed by. Si~ Basil as the. mo5t 
important Indian measure of .. finanoialliberalisIQ.. .. · 
By this time publio, opiniol\ ha.4veered round too.· 
the idea of having a ~eserve Bal\lI; and in the Assam, 
bly almost allieadera of publlo opinion - inoilldinit 
Sir Purshottamdas - sllpportect the oonoeption. 
Tilere were. however, radioal differeDce.·in the poiata 
of view of Government and the Opposition. and the 
Bill as it emerged out of, the.joint committee of thll 
two HOUBes W8l' entirely unacoeptable to Gover.n, 
ment. For it substituted what W!III virtually a State. 
:Sank for a shareholders' bank· and provided' for a 
certain Dumb. of direoto .. to. be 'elected by' .Ih .. 
A.ssembl,;y while Governmenl. was most, anxious to. 
have the, di,reotoret~ removed IIntirely from. politioal
influence. As Governmllnt was unable to sllitebly 
amend the Bill in the Assembly, It tried to introduce 
a new Bill in the en.utng session. ThiEt move WH, 
however, foiled by a rllling. from Ih .. Cl1ai~ 

Thul India narro .. ly missed having. a RaservQ 
Bank in 1928 and nothing fllrther was heard' of the 
project for· the moment until il was made a· liv .. 
poiltical issue by being inoluded in. the· sllJ'i. o~ 
finanoial 'safegllards in the second report of the. 
Federal Strlloture Committee of the firsl Round Table 
Conferenoe. The words in whioh tile Sub·Committee 
expressed this provision were as follows: "Tile Sub
Committee reoommend, with a view to en8ufing 
confidence iD the manag@lept. Qf Indlall OI:6dit a.nd. 
currenoy, tbat efforts should be made to establish 
on sure foundations and free from any polWCal ill!< 
:fIuenoe, as early as may be found possible, a Reserve 
B!lnk, whloh wUL ba entrusted wibh the management, 
of tile currenoy, and. exohange" and it fur.ther added': . 
"The Sub.Committee recognise that Icmar be dUliolllc· 
in existing oonditions to set up a Reserve Bank of, 
lIuffioiellt strength and equipped with the naDeseary 
gold. and' sterlinl( reserves immedlatel;y and' that .. 
the~ore, untU, this has been som, speoial. pro-. 
visions will be found nacessary to seoure to th!l 
Governor-General adequate oontrol over monetary 
poUoy and onrrenoy ... · In the second Round TabJa., 
Oonferenoe a point speolally establfshed on the Initl.., 
atlon of Blr Parshottamdas Thakurdaa was that the 
orell~lon.of the R9sene Bankshoulcl be by the IQdlai 
Jeglelatu1'e and. the Buggestlon. was IIlao put ftlrwllrd: 
tbat pending the creation oUbe Baak nothing fllrther 

was .reqnlred to ensure financial stability, in additioa
to the nOI'lll!l.lllQ1II'srs of veto vestinll ill the Govar_ 
General, than t\le orea.tiQII o' a atatutoQ' AdviaorJ 
Counoil so oonstituted· a. to reflect the beet finanoiaf 
opinioll Qf both hdia and LondQDI III the oa ... of 
neither of . these re(lorts was tlta oreation of tDI 
Reserve B8I\k made a condition preoedent to the fn
auguraUon of' the Federation. With the l'ellO!t 
of the Finanolal Safegll.rda Committe. of the *I1u" 
It. '1'. C., bowever, the aspeot of this lIIatter Deg... D 
ohange. This Committee agreed with the reoomlD_ 
dstion mada in the second report of the Federal Stmo
ture Committee, buHllrther added that "the propos..!. 
to be submitted to Parliament should be baselt on tba 
assumption that aooll a Reserve Bank would haft 
been ol'8ated priM to tha inauguration of tbe I'aderal 
oonstitution. aad reoomm!lnded that step. sholllcl ... 
taken to. introduoe Into. the Indiaa. Llgislatllra .. 
Reserve Bank B ill as soon as possi ble. ~ It also 
prooeeded to lay down oertain requirements whiolt 
mU8b be satisfied' before tli. RageI'V8 B4nlr oOllld 
start operatfoa* with a reasonabh ohance of 8UOO_ 
This, of eourse. was goinll muoh 'flHth81 tbaa at Itn,
previous time and both Mr. Jayaitar, and Sir T~ 
Bahadur S&pru drew the a.ttenti~n or the Committee 
to ft. Sir Tej put it plainly by saying;" I aboald 
nob like- to be a party to aD'Y scheme wl1ioh eont_ 
plates l:I1a$, if there ilf. til be no- Resarve Bank; tbare_ 
to be.l!.(), responsibility st tbe Centre i.III. India. " In tb.a 
Wllitll Papar the sitllatlon in this reJHl4!at is distin
ctly worse aQd tbB Res8lve Bank figures prominentl,
lisa "'prerequisite .of' a finanoisl cllaraotel" to the 
inauguration of responsible Feders) GOYer.md r 
The White, Paper. }ays 00_ that" tbe propo ........ 
latingto ~h& "BP~n9ibility for the fiaalWe of ~ 
Federation are· based on the j"ssumptioa thac- befont 
the firijt Fedel;8I,].{iniStry ooms. into being a Rasen. 
Banlt: free from political influenoe, will bave baen sat 
up by Indialllegislatictll andl be already BlJooeefllU,. 
operating:' . 

The-enDPmOllS diff'ereRe& Made-in the posUioftol 
the.Cantrab B8DIt·b,. the rspoJt:of .b&Ehmmitflsa_ 
Fina.noiaLSe.-fegu!t.rds ()f the tboird :S. T. C. is 8"ideM,; 
At the firatR... T. C. R wee. cOlltsmplated that oertaiIL. 
special powers would' be given to tlie Governor-. 
Genllral if the; Reserve Bank was, not io. heiDg'j pior 
to the orutton of the Federation.. ID the seoooci 
R. T. C. an alternative suggestion of an AdVisory 
Councit WBS put forward. '1'he second R. T. 0: mat
at a time.- of extreme finanoie.-lllncertamty and i~_ 
nataral, therefore,. for the delegate& tct thinE of tile 
possibility o£ establishinll a: Reser-va. Bank _ 
distant. It is noteworthy that Sir Pllrshottamda& 
suggested origi'naI1y that the R3serve Bank shoulel 
be speolfied as being set up' by the FetJeraf Legis!. 
tore but ae oertaln members objeoted to the word 
.. Fedau\,." a~unneOBSsvily. n.arrowiag the scope of 
the res91VBtion tbe word was dropped. The finanoial 
situation in both India and Eagland was .. good deal 

. better at- the time the tbird R. T. C. met th"n at tbe 
time of the seoond R. T. C. and there is nothing in the 
report of the Finanoial S!lfe[fUards Committee or tha 
proceedings of the R. T. C. to explain wily it is thought; 
impo8Bwl!l to inlll1gurate. a Federation· evea: wt~ 
speoial safegU9rds fot ourreno" and exohaaga peaci
ing the oreation ofa Reserve Bank. The onfy ~ . 
sible. explanati()n on" can find Is that tbe ltritish. 
Government felt thl't they. oould persuade tbe Indiau 
Legialatare more easiry tQ aooept the lyRa or R3serva 
Bank. on whioh.. the City had S3t its heart if' OIL 
luoh B.ooept&llo!l the Inauguration at the Fedsl'atioll' 
was made depredent. It has alao been wickedl:;:' 
Buggeltecl thst thl. is nothing more tbn II. dQvloa _ 
delay the ooming Ill. of the l!'aderatioD indeflnibly; 
And this luggeltioll fi.·llde A(,'me sllpport III tb.e tn-' 
of oondittonslald down whtbl1 must he satlstaotorflr 
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PUNJAB STATE'S PEOPIAE'S CONFERENCE. 
MR. PATWARDHAN'S PRESIDENTB.L ADDRESS. 

Following is the fwl tezt of the presidential 
addf'eJJ8 delit,ered by Mr. A. V. Patwardhan at the 
fourth scl!Sion of the Punjab States' People's Con· 
ference at Delhi -on the /jth inst. : . 

I am profoundly grateful to the 
promoters of this Fourth Session of the 
Punjab States' People's . Conference for 
kindly offering the Presidentship to me. 
I consider it a very high honour and just 
for that reason I had great difficulty in 
persuading myself to accept it.' There was 
another reason; which also made me 
hesitate very much in responding to your 
invitation and that was my utter ignorance. 
of tbe local problems whi~h will necessarily 
figw:e prominently on your Agenda. As to 
these problems I can only play the role of 
a listener and a. learner,. which 1 shall be 
only too glad to do. .But what !iecided me 
in accepting your offer was the opporiuniti 
it afforde me of taking counsel with you on 
the subject of the British. GoverJ;lInent's 
proposals concerning. the federal Govern
men:t which is proposed to be set uP. in 
India,. This. chail' was to be occupied by 
my; ffiend Prof. G. R. Abhyankar, as first 
arranged but all of a sudden he had. to go 
to an hospital and get himself operated 
upon for diabetic gangrene, which has 
incapacitated him· from fulfilling his 
obligations. The organisers tried to induce 
some other workers in the cause of Indian 
States' people to take up' this responsibi
lity; but they were not successful and so 
this role is now on my humble shoulders 
and thel'l'Ifore I request you all to look at 
me rath!!r leniently. . 

The Reform Proposals. 
It is a matter of supreme concern to 

.the people of the Indian States, and I 
consider it to be of the utmost importance 
that, although their opinions are not 
invited, either by the rulers· or people of 
British India or by the rulers of Indian 
India and will not be allowed to influence' 
the final decisions, the Indian States' 
people should give careful consideration to 
the proposals in the White Paper and state 
their own conclusions thereupon, in the 
clearest possible terms, so that no one 
should. have any ,excuse hereafter, for 
acoephng arrangements prejudiCial to 
their interests in ignorance of. their view. 
I shall confine my. observations. as 
President, if you will allow me,. to the 
.Refotm Proposals published recently. 

states' People Excluded from R. T. (2. 

These proposals. are a cumulative 
result of three Round Table Conferences, 
to none of which the representatives of the 
people in the States were admitted. We 
claimed admission to all the three, bltt'our 
claims were rejected, on the groUnd that 
the States' Governments, being autocrati
cally organised, the rulers of the States:Qr 
their nominees alone could speak for the 
States. Because we have no share in our 
governments at present,. we are to have no 
share . in discussions on futur~ ch,nges 
therein. Everyone will recognisE! h,ow bard 
it must be on us, Our grievance: .~~. not 
merely that the States' People's repl"eS'6n
tatives were excluded from the .~nd 
Table Conferences, which; evolvelt, the 
White Paper proposals or willli~~x6tuded 
from the Indian Auxiliary ComIjJ.ittie~ of 
the Joint Parliamentary ComIIii~tee/.wtJ.ich 
is' to sit on the~-e proposals, but' tha1;·the 
rulers of the States,' whose in~erest!!·in 
()bns~itutionar quest~pri!il ,are. and. #iust 
obviously be opposed In many Vital r~spects 
to those of the people of the. States" a~e 
regarded as the onlY' true spokesm,eri.' for 
the States. The result is that the proposed 
constitution is just what it might have bef,ln 
expected to be in the circumstances. rma
gine a constitution for British' India, 
framed by a body, from which' even 
moderate British Indians like Dr. Sir. Tej 
Bahadur. Sapru are rigorously kept put 
and, what is more, in which Sir Samu,el 
Hoare and other champions of the British 
Indian bureaucracy are given tbe Bole 
right to represent the wishes of the British' 
Indian people, without in the least 
suspecting that they might possibly 
misrepresent those wishes. Some years 
ago it was the case in British India i 
the people had no hand in deter
mining the constitution: to be fastened 
upon them; but they were always at least 
consulted. Public opinion was always· 
elicited upon the proposals for change, 
before they were finally adopted. . 

States' People Shot oat. 
In tbe present discussions, however, at 

no stage have the people of the States been 
invited to express their opinion. In fact, if 
they did express an opinion, which went 
counter to the views of the Princes, if was 
promptly put aside, as one wbich cannot,~ 
recognised as the real voice of the States; 
The Princes alolie or their nominees could 
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represent the States, and I am sorry to say constitution for even the 'smallest share or 
that some big lawyers even say, that legally this representation to be obtained by 
this is the only correct position. Anyway popular election, or even by nomination 
the effect of taking it up is that in a Con- f.·om among the unofficials in the States. 
stitution intended to be democratic,· the For all that, the constitution provides all 
contribution of the States consists only in the 225 seats to be allotted to the States out 
introducing rankly autocratic elements in- I of the total number of 635 in the legisla
to it. ture; both the Houses of the Central Legis.. 

Federal eonstitution less likely to ehanges. lature will be filled either by the Princes 
But this is not all. It is a federal type themsel ves or by their direct and immediate 

()f government that is' now proposed to be nominees from among officials. Being ex
brought into existence, and it is well known cluded from the federal legislature, it goes 
that a federal system is less susceptible to without saying, that the States' people will 

inevitably be excluded from the federal 
changes in future than a unitary system. executive. (ii) The function of making 
The federation proposed for India, one may laws, civil and criminal, and of executing 
be sure, will be such as will be almost them, in regard to which the arbitrary rule 
wholly unalterable in its provisions relating of the Princes works the greatest mischief, 
to the powers of the Princes, except with 
the latter's consent. .The reactionary fea- is still to remain with the States. The 
tures of the scheme, therefore, for which people will not have the benefit in this 
the Princes will become responsible, will, respect either of federal legislation or of 
therefore, for all practical purposes continue the Federal Court. (iii) The rulers will be 

. able, under the arrangements proposed, to 
for al~ time, without any machinery being have their autocratic finger in the democr" 
proxid~d, in the .constitution, for their f B ' I d 
'eventual .elimination. The people of the' tic pie 0 exclusively rltish n ian con
States, ,by being denied opportunities of cerns, like the civil and criminal legislation 

referred to above, ·administration of 'Chief 
participating in the constitutional. dis- Commissionershipsand several other things 
cussions, will thus be excluded from a 
parttcipation not only in the reforms to be of that character; but the British India 
shor.tly enacted but in the reforms that side of federation will have nothing what
may -take -their place in future even. If ever' to say in concerns which the Princes 
British .India gives its consent to such' a have reserved to their sole jurisdiction. 
constitution, it will have on its conscience, (iv) Fundamental rights will be guaranteed 
nothing less than a permanent deprivation in the federal constitution-but only fop 
of the legitimate popular rights of the whole British India. No rights are basic enough 

or elementary enough to be safeguarded 
of Indian India. for the people of the Indian States .. They 

No l'lac:e for them in eonstitution. can have· no protection against the 
As I have said before, the people of the arbitrary acts of the rulers. (v) The Righ~ 

States do not figure anywhere at aU in the Honourable V. S. Srinivasa Sastri in his 
White Paper Constitution-in so far as the article published in the issue of 23rd March 
enjoyment of rights or exercise of responsi- 1933 of the Servant of India has pleaded 
bility is concerned. Where, however, it is the cause of the States' people in this 
a question of bearing burdens and dis- behalf in the following words. He says, 
charging obligations. they fill the whole of .. One would wish to add a further recom
the picture. They have to obey the laws mendation that such fundamental rights 
and pay the taxes that may be passed by as may be recognised in these two ways 
the federal legislature ; but in making those should be extended to the subjects of, 
laws or imposing those taxes they will have Indian States, who have been left too mucl&. 
no part or lot. The British statesmen pose in the cold". (VI) The federal government 
to be the guardians of popular rights. is also to be deprived of the right which 
• Taxation without representation 'is a the existing Government of India i.e. the' 
~hing which the British people will not Governof General-in-Council, possesses 0(. 
tolerate in their country; but I am sur- exercising paramountcy over the States, by. 
prised to see that the same British states- the use of which it could have given. them' 
men are allowing this anomalous position some relief. 
to be created in Indian India. Pledge to the people broken. 

The Anomalies. When the British GOvernment under-' 
(i) The States will have even an exces- took the defence of the States from 

sive representation in the federallegisla- internal trouble as well as external 
ture, 33~ per cent. in the House of Assem- aggression, it also promised to the people. 
bly and 40 per cent. in' the Council of as a counterpart: of its promise to the: 
State,: but there will be no provision in the rulers; to intervene in the internaladm'irii-
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Stratipn .of the States fpr the purppse of ,there is no parallel anywhere in the history, 
preventing and righting gross mis-rule, if' .of constitution-making; But British'Indians 
it .occurred .on the part .of the rulers. The 'have not in fact been deterred frpm per
'treaties of several States have got clauses petuating what would be regarded every~ 
incorporated in them to this effect. But where as a constitutional absurdity. In 
the pepple pfIndian States have not in fact the matter of retaining paramountcy for 
4erived much benefit from such exercise .of the future Gpvernment of India, as for 
paramountcy. The bureaucratic Gpvern- the present, their self-interest shpuld 'have 
ment of India has been exceedingly slpw tp taught British Indians to fight their 
m.ove, and it moves more .often in the wrpng hardest; f.or it is a question of themselves 
directipn ,than in the right. But the' giving up something, which all along was 
resppnsible federal government .of the theirs in theory arid'would Bopn be theirs 
future, which is by right the heir to this in fact. But they struck no blow at the 
Britisl;l suzerainty, would have so dischar. Round Table Conference, for keeping para
ged thJs function as to secure a minimum mountcy with the Federal government. On 
standard of good government to the people the contrary they'themselves" began 
.of the States. But under the newconsti- repeating' cpnstitutional theories; which' 
tution it is to be divested altpgether of this ~ere propounded, earlier by SirLesIi~ 
function. The Viceroy will, hereafter, Scott and other ,counsels of the Princes and 
exercise rights .of paTamountcy, as' the on which they had expended all ther:/:" legal 
representative .of the British Crown. 'He talent in demolishing. Constitutional 
will npt be left free to exercise them at his theory is not the rigid stuff we had imagined 
discretion either, but if the Princes have it to be. It is as pliable as-some 'of bur 
their way, he is to consult with and be political leaders from 'British India are. . 
guided by an advisory bpdy. consisting Sacrifice of(!ommon Inte~,ts.", ' 
.of ,members .of' the very .order whose h 
misdeeds may be in question. In sum, the As to electi.on, would anyone ' ave 
constitution neither admits the people of thought it possible that British Indians 
.the States to a share, however small, in might not insist upon it as an 'essential 
responsible self-government at the centre, conditipn of federation? In fact however 
n.or secures them against, infringement .of they did not ask for it at all at the Round 
civil liberties in Ipcal areas, but .only Table Conference and are npw engaged in 
whittles away even the ineffective extenuating and justifying nominatipn. 
guarantees that they had for a mpdicum .of Dr. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru argued ',at the 
good gpvernment. ' secpnd R. T. C. that nomination was for 

the States the only correct method to adopt 
Interests C2iommon to both Indias. , for the Upper Chamber-an opinipn which 

T.o a large extent the pepple of British cannpt be sustained ,on any constitutipnal 
India and Indian India have a community thepry that I am aware .of. It might pe~
.of ,interests, and so have the rulers of haps be legHimate to accep~ nominatipn for 
British India and Indian India. Relying a tempprary period, as a matter of expedi .. 
upon this fundamentalfact, many leaders ency,but whplly illegitimate to maintain 
,.of the States' pepple had hoped that, that npthing else would be theoretically 
althpugh they themselves were to be shut correct. If it was the right and, proper 
.out from the Round Table Conferemce, method .of representation then these, states
the leaders of British India, from mptives men ought tphave advocated thtladoption 
of self-interest at least if not put of it for the British India Provinces. -Iri -the 
of neighbourliness, would advocate their matter .of nomination to' the Lower 'Cham
cause against the united pppositipn of the ber top, British Indians busy themse~es in 
Indian Princes and the British Gpvern- making excuses fpr it. It if! said, f.or'lnsta· 
ment, In the matter .of having a Bill of nce, that the Princes must not be undB'l'stood 
'Rights introauced into the federal cpnsti-' necessarily to be ppppsed to ,electipn 
tution, fpr the benefit of Indian India, because they do not bind themselves 
British Indians would probably not feel the to it. If they did they would be accepting 
urge hf self-interest; for it wpuld not affect the 'authprity of the British Parliament to 
them personally in any way. But in this fetter their discretipn, to which of course 
matter the Indian States' people nad they have the strongestpbjectipn. ; The 
thought that since British Indians insisted .obvious answer to this reaspning is that if 
upon a Declaratipn .of Rights for them- the binding be' incorporated in the Treaties 
,selves, it wpuldautomatically apply to them .of Accessipn and- in virtue thereof in the 
too. Fpr they had npt then cpnceived .of Constitutipn Act, the States wpuld n.ot 
th~ possibility of cpnstitutional guarantees have to recpgnise Parliament's authprity. 
bemg enforced in the case .of .one unit and The rulers agree right enpugh that their 
.n.ot e~forced i~ that .of anpther, for which n.ominees shall satisfy certain qualifica-



tions.as to age and other things. W,hy of refraining from voting on central 
~hen can. they not agree to election without subjects. In fact,' 'however,' 'tj:J.eWhite 
pridudice to their internal autonomy? The Paper contemplates no'such provision and 
fact of course is that even a private under- so this' argument :0£ the British India 
taking to introduce election is not for- leaders does not hold good now). There 
thconiing from. any Prince except that the can, therefore, be no objection save on 
rulers of Bikaner and Bhopal have promis- theoretical grounds to the Princes' 
ed for themselves to consult the wishes of riominees, who will be just as progressive 
their local legislatures in selecting some as the members elected from British India. 
of their ,representatives in the House of Another argument used is : the States' 
Assembly. There is an attempt in too representatives will be nominated, not by 
IWlIII¥ British Indian quarters to make one appointing authority, but by saveral. 
mmlh of ' this promise so that they may and they will, therefore, not vote en bloc. 
be able :to magnify' their own' achievement. The prejudices and prepossessions of the 
',rhe iol1qwing points should therefore be various States' members of the federation B' 1 in' ~bis Collllexion. First, only two will thus cancel out, and the nomination by 
Princes pave made the promise ; secondly;theni 'will not, theref<;>re, be pra~tichllr 
the promise applies only'to the choice of a harmful. The only . kmd of nOIiunation 
paI1;: Of the representation; thirdly. the that'is deci!;l.edlyinjui-ious is the 'noIiliha.
States' legislatures· choice will not' be tion by' the GovernOr~General of 'non
tinal'; four~hly, the legislatures themselves, officials (such as is provi~ed for In the 'case 
havipt!lil official or a nominate<j. majority, of the Cbuncil of State) 'or of officialS 
calitiri~ select 'the truly popular reprellen- (which happily does not pn<j.a place in the 
tatives.Election by such legislatures 'is fUture ·constitution).· N'omination' 'in 
usel!)ss, indeed worse than useless, because· British JIidia"therefore, is what should be 
itowytends to lull us to rest when we objected to and not nomination in Indian 
must be wide awake. Then it is said that India. '., , 
it 'will anyhow be open to the Princes to ' 
adopt election. So. will it be open to. the This ill indeed carrying the war into 
Viceroy to administer the reserved depart- the enemy's camp. But thereasotling is 
menta' as if they were transferred, or to let wholly untenable. In fact, even an official 
his ,reserve ',powers fall into desuetude. bloc ( were such to exist in British India) 
Why Ithen do British Indians make such would any day be preferaple to nomination 
a tremendous fuss about the reservations by the Princes.' For, in 'British India, 
and safeguards ? Is it because the British though the nominating authority is the 
Government is more tenacious of power' Governor-General,' nominations will 
tban Indian Princes? If so, why do the' necessarily'take place on the advice Q{ his 
people of Berar cry their little hearts out ' Ministry, which is to .consist of elected 
at tile prospect of a return from ahar4 members and is responsibJe to the legisla;. 
b~to a 'loving swadeshi ruler? ture. The persons n.ominatedon its advice, 

from non~officials, will no longer be' 're~ 
-SomlnatioD as good as Election." actionaries, as a majority of them are at 

rhe British Indian apologists .of the. present, but will be progressive. Even if 
"Pr~nces have other plausible arguments to, officials were to be nominated they woUld 
urge, which must be considered in some all have -been ordered to support the 
detail. ' Nomination, they say, m~y be ball Ministry and the Ministry as leaders of 
intheMY, but in the circumstances' in public opinion would take, ex ,hypothesi. 
whioh ,the. Princes will make nomination, progressive views. Under the present con
it will not be half so bad in practice. The stitution, in British Indian ProvinceS the 
federation will deal mostly with technical nominated officials in the legislatures only 
matterl!l like salt and customs, '8.I\d help to' swell the popular vete on trans
income-tax and Posts, in regard to which ferred subjects. Similar would be the case 
the 'views ·of all members, whetber elected in the new constitution. But the nominees 
or' nominated, will be much the same. It bf the Princes cannot but take the colour 
is only on questions affecting personal of those who appoint them. They will be 
liberty, like repressive legislation, T\lat uader a mandate to vote as autocrats them
eleted members will ordinarily think selves will vote. It is not contended that 
differently from nominated members; But the Pritlces~ nominees will personally be 
these 'questions do not appertain to ,the less progressive than the nominees of the' 
federa.l government; and the States' Governor-General. They will be' poli' .. 
representatives will not be allowed' to ticaJly so; because the nominating autho
vote thereupon. (This was said when the rity in :\:ndian States will be autocrats and 
White Paper was expected to impose upon the mi'nisters on whose advice nominations 
the States' representatives the disability 'wil1 take place iIi British' India will be 

• 



leadera in a democracy. And of course it 
is ffttile to maintain that on questions like 
customs, 'salt and income-tax, people's 
representatives will have nothing different 
to u.rge from the representatives of auto

, cratic rulers. If such be the case, why do 
the Princes not meet the demand of their 
people straightaway by giving the right of 
election to them? The Princes know 
better than Bome of the British India 
lead6l'8, whe espouse their cause. The fact 
is that tke Bri.tish Government looks to 
the-Stales' representatives to play the part, 
whiow under the existing constitution is 
,played"y its own nominees,' and it is 
certain that the Princes' nominees will not 
disappoint the eKpeCtations formed of them. 
)for ooulcl the British Government secure 
as many nominated members, as it has 
S8C1ll'M. in the form of nominees of the 
ruler8'oi the States. 

The Worst Safeguard. 
'nt61'e is no' questio~ that this is the 

most, .erious defect in the Whit& Paper 
IICheme, not only from the point of view of 
the Iudian States' people, but just as much 
from that of British India. This defect in 
Lwt is far IDOre serious than all the others 
pu'together. You hear loud wails from 
~r!tiaa .India about the safeguards which, 
It 18 saul,. altogether nullify self-govern
ment. I do not question that statement at 
all lIut if there were no safeguards and 
the power conceded, in the constitution 
were real over the whole field made over to 
federation. even then nomination by the 
Princes would be enough to reduce all 
this self-government to a mockery of 
POP!,lar government. ' 1 would ask British 
IndIans Whether all these years their aim 
has been merely to wrest power from the 
hands of foreigners and to place it in the 
harrds of people, who are no doubt their 
~elhnr::ountrymen but who are equally, 
if 1mt 'Yery much more, hostile to the 
~!'B of peopl.e. Would there be any net 
-gaU1~ the B!I~lSh bureaucracy is dislogded 
~,~ POSItion and an Indian autocracy 
.~ed in its place? Apparently British 
India!1S think 80. They would cheerfully 
submit to the Princes' domination if 
~er~by they can get rid of British domi.natiorr: But, fortunately, this does not seem 
fea;nble. They thought that by taking in the 
Princes on their own terms they can keep 
~the Britis~ers from the constitution. 

at are fin~ that they were labouring 
undex: a ~elu~10n. For the White Paper 
constitution IS not more liberal in any 
re:'pect than ~hat they would have got 
Wlthout the Prmces. I have no time here 
~~ter UPon a d.etailed examination of the 
uuvernment of India's dispatch on the 

Simon Report and to show that the consti
tution outlined in the White Paper is 
no improvement upon the constitution, 
offered by this dispatch on a non-federal 
basis. If I am right in my contention, 
what is it that British Indians have won 
by accepting in a hurry the anti-democratic, 
demands of the Princes? They have accep-
ted the ascendancy of the Princes and have 
not been able to shake off that of the 
British. Such a careful student of public 
questions as Pandit Hirday Nath Kunzru 
has remarked, in writing of the White 
Paper, that the Assembly in the new' con" 
stitution "will lose even the power tha£ 
it now enjoys." Many other prominent 
politicians from British India agree iii this 
estimate that the new constitution is; if 
anything, reactionary. Those wh? den'~un
ce it in this way are not necessarily t:jlink~ 
ing in terms ~f popular, government; they. 
are very probably thinking in terms ofself 
government, which in this case is very 
different. And the salvation of the peoi>le 
in Indian States lies in the happy citclUn-' 
stance that self-government does' not 
app!'ar possible without popular' go:vern
ment' and that such British Indian hla:ders 
as would gaily sacrifice the latter on the 
altar of the former will have no chance of 
proving their nationalist spirit in thiS' way; 
I wish the politicians' indifference to real 
democracy were always and in all lands 
punished by their being held in chains ~y 
foreigners. 

Demands of States' People. 

For the moment the hope for the 
people of the Indian States seems 'w ,lie in 
the fact that British Indian leaders will for 
their own reasons consider the White 
Paper constitution to be so ra~ca!l'1. o\>jeo
tionable as to lead them to reJect It ." tMAJ. 
For no possible improvement thetemeaa 
so improve the constitution I1S, to" make 
it acceptable to the States' people; They 
must above all secure (1) popular eleation 
in the federal legislature; (2) a Deolara
tion of Rights available for the people in 
the States and enforceable thro~gh'the 
agency of the federal court; (3) fedel1l1isa:. 
tion of civil and criminal law ; (4) lodgment 
of residuary powers in the federal govern
ment; (~) continuance of thll, pr~nt 
practice in the matter of exercise of para
mountcy, but a greater alertness in fulftlling 
the Crown's pledge of good government in 
the States to the people. These demands 
of the States' people voiced from many 
platforms, canno~ be met by a mere amell4i
ment of the White Paper constitution i;n 
detail; they really require the wholebalns 
of the constitution to be altered. The peOple 
in the States need therefore be none Wo'ead. 



at,the rising' tide ofurireserveddenuncia:7 -d-'-'--'-:--' -h--'--, ---,-,' --------, ., , , ,: a lourn .t e day when ,we ,can attain. auI', 
1;i9Ii, of, the White Paper leading' to the ,destiny of being a dfllI~ocratically ,governed,: 
scrapping of the present proposals. Mr. C. Y. people. To say so is, it is generally believed . 
Cbintamani has definitely expressed the to make federation impossible. I do not. 
opinion that British Indians :would much share this belief, and I will give you,inY" 
.sooner, go without any reforms than have reason for it. If you examine the' list or. 
reforms which are anything like those federal subjects you will find that in the" 
aduinbrat~din the ~peechesof the Secretary case of all or most of these subjects., 
of State at the thud R. T. C., and it must the States have already made II- de facto.. 
bEi~aid in fairness to Mr. Chintamani that surrender of power over them to the Gov
be,dQes not, like most other leaders from ernment of India. With the States, there
Briti"h India, turn a blind eye to nomina- fore, it is not a question of surrendering~ 
tio:r;J. ~~d other .defects pro!leeding from the som.e~h~ng which t.hey control at ,present .. 
St;i~es entry mto the, feder,ation and con, by lommg federatlOn. Federation would-
c~n~rate his attack on drawbacks due to th bl th 
c:llist.r:ustand SUspicion on the part of Briti- ra er ena e em to, regain control" of 
Sb If h what they have lost ~nd get s' partiaL 
, , ep!!~, is view of the merits of the control over British India today. ,TheY" 

'l'etorms scheme prevails, even if it be only, stand to lose nothing' but, gain a. lot" 101 
~'~o far as British India is 'concerned, these circumstances,jt is more, than likelY'~ 
th~n the point of view of the Indian States' that they will agree tq adopt d, emocr,ac",iTh: 
people will at least have a fair chance of J' 

being considered. This much I know-" that handling these subjects if they know ·that. 
1;lie'pi:,oposed constitution is doomed if it is only on this condition can they come into 
not rushed through Parliament while many their own. Did not His Exalted Highness 
of the politicians of the radical school are the Nizam promise to introduce, not a 
:not free to make their voice felt. I have dyarchy of ·the kind which prevails' at, 
l'~sqn to believe that several of the Con- present in British Tndianprovw'ce.s, ,but" 
gi-es!,leaders will not accept a constitution full provincial 'autonomy in Berai if 
whiyh provides for the nomination of the returned to him'? Not' that the' NiZ\lID 
States' representatives. But the'Y are kept is a fanatical democrat and cannot' bear
ou~ ! of constitution-making now just as to see his people groaning under auto-
mucb,as the States' people. If, therefore cracy modified as it 'is under dYarr.hy. 
~m.y:a rejection of the White Paper can But he saw that his only chance of hilvin~ 
malt~the services of ,these leaders avail- Berar restored to him consisted iJ;fhis" 
able to us, we may be excused for hoping adopting a democratic form' of ,; i1;q'Vern-: 
that it will be rejected. We may not be ment if only for tbat province. 'Why 
certain that as a result of it our position :would riot then the Nizam 'and other. 
wUl ,be improved, but. it is only in that ~ulers adopt democracy . in ' so, far as, 
quarter that there is some room for, hope. federal subjects are concerned' ", provided; 

British India~ ieaderfl' producedaW0l!g 
them the feelmg' that' on no other con,,:, 
dition would federation be permitteli' and 
that'on no other condition' wouldthe¥"bb 
allowed to re-establish co;ntrot, over :th:e~e.. s ubj~cts? Insteapl1o~eve~ , of ' i~pri~siJ,lg 
them with such aC9*vi~ii~ri BIitis~ lq:dian 
~ead!')rs bave con:vmcedt~f)m:se\ves,tha1> 
fec;i!,)ration ianot a nec,essity for tb,e, '$t:;J.tes. 
at all,but that it is a nec~ssity fqr':5:i-it~<3h 
India alone; that without, ,,8 feder*tionit 
will be impossibl~ for British,' tri~ia" to 
att~i.n self-government., 'nqt ' xp~rE!I~''Qn 
pohtIcal grounds but, oIl, 'constItutlOoal 
grounds as well (cpns~itutionaI 'theo~ies 
always come in very bandy t9 'British 
Indian politicians on :whatever side 'o~ the 
'fence they may stand); and that to bring 
about such a federation the yielding must 
be all on the side of British India, ,for on 
no account and for no reasons whatev,eI; 
can a breakway of tbeStatesbe cQntem
plated. This attitude is wholly unnecessary 
'and inexpedient. But it was' ,flucb,':!1-
,defe~tis~ spirit which, informed t~e ~1!4.e~r-

Spirit of Defeatism. 

, "itb.ere must arise, among th\i British 
Indi¥l politicians 10 whom it falls, to hike 
pa:.;tf' in, constitutional negotiations somj3 
w\lo, Vl(ill havp. the courage tO,say ~'o tP\i 
Princes,: Keep your autocracy intact if,YQu 
must in your own Sates,; as to that wecli.n 
.have., llOthing to say except iIi. the',way'of 
.a friendly suggestion. But we will pot 1et 
,}lOP ~ome in as' autocI~tS. in our' cOIU5titti
tiQn., You must Put on a 'democratic garb 
for,,~h1' nonce and adopt democ~'atic pra
cticel> as constituent members of the 'new 

, polity :which you and we are to form, to' 
gether. We will make your way as smooth 
as llossible. But on no other terms is 
red~ration possible. If election is ever to 
remain in the distant future, we must pint 
COJll.Pany. We can resume discussions 
w:ben you become more f).'iendly to popular 
gQvernment. For it is that. which we ,wi,sh 
to,bring into existence and not merely a 
ch~nge-over from a white to a brown oli· 
oPJ'c)J.y. ,Such ~,cll!u1~e-over :Will" o~y 



r 

''Volirs of Our British Indian politicians in ' scope of possible amendment even bY8nch 
-our constitutional discussions. U ntH that' a hopelessly stiff procedure. There', nhist 
is laid aside, we ·cannot possibly have a ' not be even the smallest loophole for a 

'satisfactory constitution. change in certain respects. What are 
they? The form of government in. the 

Unalterable eonstitlltioD. States and, the method of selecting' t~ 
I have had to consider the White States' representatives in the federa1legis~ 

Paper constitution so far mostly as it lature. With the former we are not Con
affects British India j for it is through cerned immediately.; we shall have to deal 
British India that we, the States' people, with it ourselves independently of the 

" can at all hope to have the .constitution federal constitution. But election cannot 
modified. We can neither accept nor be insisted upon by British India at !UlX' 

,amend nor reject the constitution j we time in future. British India is very sore 
·simplyhavenohandinit. We must, there- thata definite limit of time is not fixed 
fore, convince British India that what is in the constitution for the automatic 

·,conducive to our interests is also conducive termination of safflguards which, are 
to thei,s. It is only then, that o,ye can admitted ii:l general term!! to be temporarY_ 
persuade them to take the hne WhICh we In the matter of choosing the States· 

'would desire the!ll to take. An? we must,. representatives, the rulers must be ~I:ee. 
-therefore, makfllt perfectly plam that the' not only now, but for ever and ever,tQ 
White Paper scheme is, of no advantage retain nomination if they so choose .. .In 
-to u~ at all; and that we shall lose nothing this case it is not a question of autom'atic 
.if,it ,is :turned down. On the contrary, if liquidation of nomination; but a definite: 
~assed, it will s~al ou~ fate for all time if . prohibition is to be imposed upoq 'its. 

'It b~ made, as the t:rmces propose, almost 'ultimate li<luIdation!! There is ano,t~eli 
'w~O~ly:,!malterable ~n future •. O~e of the : matter which cannot be changed, in any; 
l'nncl3s" demands Is-and thIS IS not a State except with its own consent, and that 
-demand, that is, made only. by wh~t is : is the list of federal subjects,' Suppos~ 
'styled as the more conservatIve sectlon-" ; a two-thirds majority of the House of--<\s

;;that 'merely ,to propose :8 n ,amendment I sembly proposes and a three-fourths malo-! 
"a tWQthlr~s vote!lf the legislatIve chamber i rity of the States ratify a provision enabling, 
<lopcel:ned IS requ.lred,and that the proposal i the federal legislature to increase the 
mU,st ,then be ratified ,by three-fourths of ! number of federal subjects-a hard enough 
-the ~t~tes and, three-fourths o.f .the me,?- . condition in all conscience-will the 
be~s !nt~e legislature fro,? ~!ltlSh IndIa. i increased ,list come into, force. hl. 'all the 
ItI!i\ ?bVLOUS that ~, conshtuulon so fra~e.d 'federating States? No. The legislature 

, ~ractIcally places Itse~f beyond all posslbl- 'may enlarge the number but it will haw. 
lltyof am,endment-. like the law of. Medes no effect in any State unless that State 

;.and, Persians. But I am not dIsposed . W h I' . 
to quarrel with the rulers on this account. IS agreeable. hy, even t e 1St as ,1'1;, 
Because they have bodily taken this stands today represents, so far a~ the 
provision from the United States consti- States are con?erned, only the ma:~nmum 
tution. A federal government should numb~r of subJects that can pOSSibly be
be and must be difficult to amend, and ~ut mto the .federal category .. EVe!ry. 
:knowing that it is so rigid and unamend- State, however, IS.tO . be free to pl~k and 
.able, we must in framing it he a hundred choose from thiS hst. The .leglslatur& 
'times more careful than in framing a solemnl~ declares that ~ cartam num~ 
unitaJ;y constitution, which would be of functlOns are of nat~o,?al concern ,/lnd 
infinitely easier to change. British Indians must be feder,ally adml?,lsterd, but ~ny 
however, are following a contrary course. ruler can s~y 10 reply: Vf ell, you thlDk. 
'rhey: are in a terrible hurry to pass the so .but I don t; and I am gom~ to reserve 

-oonstitution and then would perhaps try thls~ ~hat, and. other sU~Ject to my 
to make it easily amendable. In this un.dlvlded co?tr<?l. T~at .bemg the pro.., 

, attempt they are bound to fail. The rulers posed constltutlOn, It IS.}l0 W'onder 
.of States have precedent on their side. that al!y s~bsequent ~dd~tlOn to the 
T~erefore" British Indians had better federal hst WIll have no blO~mg force ,upon 
thmlt a thousand times bet),ll'e agreeing to ~ny Stat~. Pop';llar, electlOn an~ a due, 
a"constitution, which would necessarily b~, lOcrease In the hst. of federal subJects:~r~ 

.. and should properly be, incapable of among the first thmgs that the StaUls; 
fr~q~~Il:talterations, , ,people woul~ li~e to secure. But the pro-

,,' 0 0" Nomination i P tlllt' posed constit~tlon bars the way completely 
,oj,' " ,n . er~ .,Y. , to them. It 1S clear, ,therefore, that ~11$ 
,': .. l3ut th,er~ are oertain matters whl.ch ; :States~ ,people will. ,be kept I)ut, of t~(J 

,;the rulers lDSiSt upon plaoing outside the'. 'federalcpnstitutiQII for, a.sIQng all th~ rulemr 



• 
ar6' 80 minded, or, rightly interpreted, for 
all time. 

on . I do not enlarge at this stage up 
other demands that the Princes are ma 
ing; for. instance, that a confederatl 
should also be possible within the federatio 
and that federal laws should not apply 
the States in virtue of the fact that th 
are federal, but because they are adopt 
by· the States. These and such oth 
demands are too ridiculous to deserve a 
notice. I would rather leave them to 
dealt with by those British Indian poli 
cians who have been placing their gre 
talents behind the Princes' autocracy. B 
speaking broadly, I cannot honestly rea 
sure you that the White Paper s~heme c 
in the least benefit the people of the Stat 
It is not merely that it denies us civic 
political rights of any kind at the prese 
time; but the denial is to be perpetual. 
is not given to us, as I have already sa 
either to accept the constitution or 
reject it. But if we could have had a s 
in the matter, I have no doubt as to wh 
it would be from our own point of view. 
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y Let me finally thank you from· m 
hearl! for the patient attention you ha ve 
given me. 

It'ttritw. 

LANDLORDISM IN INDIA. 
LANDLORDISM IN INDIA. By DVIJADASDATT A. 

(Taraporevala.) 1931. 210m. 130p. Rs.3/
THE book under review is a sequel to the autho 
earlier book' Peasant-Proprietorship in India n. H 
main thesis i. that landlordism, whioh was a!tog 
ther unknown to the laws and oustoms of the countr 
during the Hindu period and even the Musli 
poriod of Indian History, is a product of the Briti 
administration of the land under the East Ind 
Company. In support of thi. contention referenc 
are made to Ri~veda Sutras, Kautilya's Arthashast 
and other authorities, which favour the theory 0 
peasant proprietorship and joint responsibility ofth 
State and peasantry for sucoeS9 in agrioulture. Th 
conquest of India by Islam did not, in the author 
view,lead to any change in the Hindu theory regard 
ing landownership and assessment of peasants' hold 
ings, as may be seen from a study of the 'Ayee 
Akbary.' With tbe acquisition of the Diwani 0 
Bengal by tb9 East India Company, whioh aimed a 
an inorease of its revenue, the Boales were turne 
against peasanbl'rights in land. In spite cf Pit~ 
India Aot which Is oharaoterised as the' Magna Carta 
of peasant proprietorship In British India, the pea 
sant was transformed into a rent-paying tenant liabi 
to be evicted and raok.rented by the Zamlndar wh 
.... l1li a mere oolleotor of raveue under the Moghuls. 
The Zamindari system was extended to other parts 0 
the Gountly luoh as Madras. Elsewhere the Stat 
stepped into theshoea of Z .. mindars and proceeded t 
appropriate peasant'. land ," und.r the ml.nomer 0 
the au-called Rayatwarillylltem ," ohargioa ren~· to 
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ihe oum vators for their use. In the opinioR.of tb. 
the confisoation of the pe&Ilant proprietorship 
able land" has beel! followed by deplorabl. 

author," 
of the ar 
results -suoh as, the decreasing yield from the land, 

ce of famines, indebtedness and poverty of lb. 
y, etc. Ha winds up by emphasiaing the 
on th~t there is no precedent for landlordism. 
and thattbe abolition of all rights of pro
the land of tbe peasants on tbe pert of Z. 
or of the Government would be justified in 
ests alike of good agTieu!ture and the prosp&o 

he peasants. 

occurreD 
peasantr 
conclusi 
in India 
party in 
mindars 
the inter 
rity of t 

The author's treatment of this problem is both 
ng and illuminating. We are indebted to 
many useful references to earlier land 0011-
d for olearing up many an obscore point. Hia 
a strong plea for the ryot's oause and deaerv

interesti 
him for 
toms an 
book is 
es to be read by every student of land tenure and 
agrioul ture in India. 

We 
defects 
exaggera 

are, however, constrained to point out two 
which have crept into the book, viL, (i) 
tlon and (ii)repetition. In attribnti" •. the 
oe of the Zamindari system exo)u.ivel" ~ 
y of Lord Cornwallis and the East InaJa 
y, the author totally ignores the facit thai 
institution of Land Revenu" bad alNad,. 
to deca,. and cOme undell the in:flilenee' of. 
us system of revenu&ofarming and a1horlBof 
nd usurpations after the death of Anranallollb. 
ord Cornwallis is to b1ame for not elfeotually 
ding the interests' of ryots, it muat all!O b8 
mind that it was not possible for hlm'rd' do· 

emergen 
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Compan 
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anylhin g like jostlo". to thair aRcienl1 propt ieIar7 

n land. Then, &gain, tha view *IIa' taB' 
08 of famines, deorease in. the yield of land; 
poverty of the peasant are the reaoltil' of 
th of landlordism ill India is obviously Un·· 

rights i 
occurren 
and the 
the grow 

as it does oot allow for various osher e'llo1io-
800ial factors which have worked in lIimilar' 
II. Repetition of tha S8me or similaridau 
mentil also detracts from the value of tha

We oertainly admit that it would be a wise: 

sound,. 
mie and· 
direotion 
and argu 
book. 
aot on th e part of the State formally to deolare 'its 

on of private property in land, thongh for
oal. purposes the qot i. the de facto pro
his land. An independent case, howllver .. 

nd other reforms in tha existing land r&o 
actices oan be on its own merit. and it ia 
y to be much strengthened by ransacking 
Hindu documents aDd medilBval Moghul 
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APRIL 6. 1933. ) THIi: IlEft"\!, ANT OF INDIA. . .. =_._. 
'fulfilled if the Reserve B .. nk i. to oper .. t. BIlocau-' t .. ry equilibriumboing .. tt .. lned only by the year 19Z6., 
fully. Simll .. rly the conditions prevaillngatthe titoo of the 

oreatlon of the Bsnk of Greeoe in 1921 did not at alI 
oome liP to the Ide .. llald down by tile Fin .. noisl SUa-:, 

We do nol, we believe, Itreoh the analogy too ffllt" guards Committee. W. should ROt ba interpreted as. 
It 

if .... lind In this a olose resemblance to th81tl'8stmenr att"chlng no importsooe to blldgat"ry eqllilibrillm or 
given by the Allied naUooa to Germ"oJ' Of' to the to the b .. lanoe of internatloD'l1 paym.nts. No sane 

.. (londltion. I .. id do .. n by th.. L3Sgoe· of, NatioRll man oOl1ld question the neaassit, of m .. lntalaing 
before helping bankrl1pt oa~lon9 whloll 86ak ite .. !Slso these. OJr whole objeotlon lies to laying do .. n tha, 
t .. n 'e. Tin provlsloll th .. t Rlioh·S .. nk: Aot sho:J.ld'· attainment of these Ido .. 1 o~nditionq-aspeolall:9i': at & 
···be so modified ,n to m .. ke tbt B·mlt trait ot govern- time lIlte the. present-as a prareql1isito 0 , tha 
m.rtt oont.ol wss,. ill the words of a oelebrated au- estllblishment of a Reserve Bank. BirOtto Niemeyer .. 
th~rity on Central Bonks, 4 p •rt alld ,,,ro.1 of a· whose int.rn .. tionat fin,nai .. t standing is undis
.. o'eme for the p .. ymont of repn .. tlolls alld of th' pntod, .. as .. han hs visited Australi .. in 1930 as an. 
·4b~noi",1 reh .. bHlt<tion of Germ·auy, devised by adviser to GJvarn'Uen~ on b~llalt of the g .. nlt of 
'fo.algn .xp~rta at .. tlma when th. fln"Mial polloy Illnglani .. Iso oalled ill to 1ep~'t on fin .. noial 
·of tile Gnmsn Government w"u suspect .. nd hN Bo.d ol1rrenoy matters. by ths G~varnmellt of' Ne.,. 
prove:! to be eoonomloally U119010d," It i. ..ell· Z ... land. A'n~ng ths v~rtous r.~o.n:nen.d .. ~ions D~ 
k""n that the L.ague h ... evolvd .. teoilniql8 of ittt mad. w~9 olle for tlls e~hbli.h!lunt of a Cmtr&! 
·(l"n dl1ring the last deo .. de for the work of f1nBnoIB' B>nk. Til. oonditlo~s of wltld trade and the 

.... oonstruotion and that In this teohnique O,ntr .. l' oonditions In Au;tr,.la,i,., wara o.rt .. inly' b .. cL 
B .nk. OOOI1PY a very imp~rtBnt pl,.oo. Til., Fin .. n- eo.oug!l wilen he mde ~bt reoo;Illlland..tion.., 

·(liBI CJmmittee of the L.agl1 .. hBVS framed ge"eraF Nit" Z ... I"nd B' a. ,00lllltry . depandinlll 
,prinoiples .. hioh they feel should be ino(}rp~r .. ted in alm1st entirely on tne export'of ,.grloultuul prodll08 , 
'the oonstitutions and guide tb. oper .. tlGns of Omtral linds tohy it. bsl .. na. of p,ymsnt~ distinotly .... ', 
B"nlt. of issue in coulltriu in .. hlol1 the League varse; It hy' ftlrth.r b.en dOllbted w"etllar ~ OOUll-', 
'Ulldertake. 'a reo)Qstrl1ot\on soheme. Anlt the t.yof tll"t siz. really does re~llire a Cetttr .. t B'>nk. 
L."gae boIS uou,,1Iy indslled on BUoh a Oelltr .. t B .. rrk! Even 80 .. e find it fona .. lng th. ol1rrant fa.hiolll 
b.lng oreated wbere none exi.teil befbrB'· O-r' thlJ stll"' .. nd the Ne .. Z ... lan~ I$~hlatllra' di.af:tssinll a'Cent-

·,tute. of edeting Cantral Bsn!c. being m<liifled 80 ... · r,.l B"nk: Bill ill tile Daoembe! of last, ':8,.r., AIICt 
to oon,form to thia model before flnanoi,.1 assistanoe as to adequ,.te reserVeS wh .. t reserves. ara adoquate' 
W!" glven to the oountry in qllo.tion. The insisi:etr.la"" 'The"llvrnta of theI .. st twa years should h"n beaD. 

·on tbe prior setting up of a R~8ervlt Blink: abo.n enGlIgk to eonvinOll 'Bn1body of' tile fllliUty '.~ tbe 
-clearly tb Jt the Britlsll. Govarnment thiflluof t1ia 'OOltOSpbi"oll thahnY' banking rl!Ssrves Oll!l be Ildellllali& 
·futllre B'.1eral Ministry in tlle nm3 term, In wllioh On thie aspeot we osn think of no better o()mmenl 

: ;t!te Allied n.tlona tllought of G.rm .. ny in 19Z4. ·.or. tb,.n tllat of Mr. Manu ·SllbodRf; "India o .. nnol; 
the League of tl:e bankrupt Governments whioh seek have a C.ntral. B .. nk better than sha oan ajf""d .. nd the 
its assistanoe. It II neither po.slble nor neoess!>ry to ' Can"'ab :fibnil: established with saob fonds fIlS ....... ad 
comment on this fRfther; . thamoment a .... ilabl. nnnOl functiOtl· wor_ th_1 

In one importBnt respeot, howeve~. the positioli ' the Finan? Men;\b8l! as CU!letUly • aI1~~it" and 
is aven .. orso. Fo", while Iii tilese O!;bar o"ses the' the Impar!"~ .!3anlt aR b .. nkang authonty al8 now:, 

"Cantral a"nk was designed as an in9trulDII'Ilb of' funotfonfng.. . ' ,., , •. _. , 
aohie,:ing, budgetary equilibrium and IinanBial re., The FiMno. M'em~er m .. de lit rn'9 .. slgnIfioant., 
orgamsatlon" with us evideutly it is to, be,made to Btat.men~ in thwL'glslativa A'19embI1 on thlt 
wait on tbe •• faotora. The prior reql1iram.ntll that qlleltiDn of th" B9tablislnnenil' of' ... Resel'V'tl' 9~ 
must be utisfhd .. re, in tile opinion of tile a~!Umitte. p...:b of whioh fa' quolled', by the Celltrall Bwltilllll 
on Fin .. noial S .. fegl1~rd .. of tb .. third R. T. a. fIlS CJmmittae in Us' report BDd in whioh. the followiDIll 

'folio 11'1:- "In partlOlllar. thsll the Indian budgetary' senteno.s ooour. ". Tile form .. tioa of Il CeMr," or 
po.ition should be aSlurad. t'l,t, tho edating short- Reserve S .. nk is . desir .. ble In order that India may 
term deht, both In London and in In:!ill, should b. be' eql1ipp.d with 8 maoh!>nism for the control ot 
s~b.t5nth.lly reduoed, th"t adequste reserves should : Ol1nenoy and opedit on the lines ap~rcwed by modeM 
have. bean aoo~mul .. ted. and tll .. t Indl,.·s. norm .. l 'experieM.. At tho s"me tim&' GovBrM1l9nt 0 .. " ou1]r 
export surplus Ihould be restored." If we oonslder' . proo.ed s~bjaot tQ thair. beiag s.tisfl.d as> to tw() 

"to what extant those oonditlons hne been fulfilled o~nditions; first tllst the orglOalzation of the b .. nk is 
in the osse of the very. I .. rge number of' Central .,0I1rely settled On sound lin as, and' seoondly •. that 
B,.nk. th.t hove oome Into existenoe In the variou. there is'- a: m ... !ure of .gener,,\ supporr "'Ujn~ thl' 
parts of the world during the post-w .. r p.riod we representatives of pl1blio opInion for the proposalif. ,. 
would di800verlhat suoh Inst"uoes are remarhbly 'No .. th .. t t~e GJVernm9,nt has tD. de!,l. wltla alto 
few. For in most oases th. establishment of a Cm- . A.solUhly w111ah raraly dIsagrees Wltb, It aad tflat; 

< tral B"nk has been part of Il soh9me 06 finanoial the birth of til. Federation, is m,d. depaudent oa t~ , 
reorganis .. tIon .. nd ol1rrlnoy stabilisation afller both oreation of a R"3.~rve B"snk the G~vernmant. will 
.th9ge h~d oonsiderably detarior .. ted. Each ona of feellu~e; i. satisfied th,.t the ab~vs' oondlriong" wilt 
the luo08ssion atates of the old Austro.Hung .. riau 'be entirely fl1lf1lled. Furthel tlta' Flnanoll' Nl9mher' 
Empire establlshad a Central Bank whon neither tue bit persistentl,. olaimed II\' his budge_ speeabl ihW 
.. arid oonditIons nor the Inllernal: oondltlons of these year th"t h. has, restored budgstmry eql1ilibrinRlol 01K 

. oountries .. era halt as f .. vourable, M' tha oandl" 'down the' fio"ting debt to man .. ge .. ble limits anel. 
tion. tC).d .. y ill India. The Austrian Banil: was begun the prooess of building up reserves. III faoS 
-establlslled wheu eoonomlo lifa waa praoticaU" hi. a\abante jU9tifiostloQ of tbe poliCY or anowlng
at a ~bnd9ti\l in tho.t OOI1ntry and. when the gold upom'turned sssantlaUy ~n the' help' ll1e •• -- . 

-c!ondltlon. in all the Central Ellrope .. n oountri- ports g .. "e in maintaining India I balaaoe 0," .a&8I&o-
~9 ware daily galling worse. Wben in 1923 national trade .. ucl in, enablinl the. Finance Membalr 
It ..... found that Hungary oould no' put har hou98 to aohieve an the above end!l" Hs alao t .. lked 01 ~. 
inh ordar wltbout 8I:ts.n~1 help tlla Lsallue of Na. almost inemau.tible stooks or g~ld tb~t stUl IaY.1D. . 

• tions prepared a,nd o~rriad through a eo'J.an1& of the oountry; Thore is'thus 1I0tiling fro:n ~ba pomL 
'"0 mstruo;lon "hlOh entailed the im nedlBtg establi- of vIew of th. Government of Indis to hlnde. IIbe 
_.bm.nt ora Cantral B,nk: but conte'l1phtad~ budge- estalilishment of .. Re.ltrve gsu\: here aud immedi-
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at .. ly. A draft Bill, 88 Sir P. S.thn" pointed out at 
the firot R. T. C., is ready in the files of Govornment. 
This Bill has been examined, at least in some' im
portant r~spect8, by the Central Banking Committee. 
That Committee which contained many representa
ti"es of European cemmerce .and industry has. in its 
majority report, unanimously a~sumed thatthe capital 
of the Bank weuld be providEd by the State and that 
the !lank would be undei ILdi8n control. The forr
ign experts that advised the Central Committee have 
a]so made an important ~uggestion for Extending 
.tbe s~ope of the functions of ,the Reserve Bank 
lIOIIlewhat en the model' of the Java Bank. This 
suggestion gds further support from South African 
experience and is also endorsed by the Central 
Committee. In the majority report aTe also con
tained many minor su~ge~tions with regard to the 
'Working of the Bank.· The 1928 Bill modifi.d 
in the light of these later comments should prove 
very generally scceptable. The controversy re
garding the election of some Directors by the 
Assembly over which it 'is said the 1927 bill "'as 
'lln'eoked (this, however, was emphatically denied by 
lIr. JinnBh at the fir~t R. T. C.) will I>ot this time 
eause aDY trouble. For with at least a semblance 
of Centra] Responsibility the election of Directors by 
tha Assembly becomes a minor issue. 

IlL 
We may. 1n conclusion, thus summarise our 

poeitioD. It is universlllly sgreed that Indill needs 

a,ReFerv. Bank and that one, ~hould be e"t~bli8he'" 
immediately, This cannot, however, melln that there,. 
is any justification for believing that' an Iadisn 
Finance Minister will' follow II policy mar.· 
ruincus to his country and. tberefore. also to his" 
country'. creditors than has hitherto heen done by 
the British Finance Mem berll or by the Secr.tary of .. 
State. It is olear, on the other hand, that our English 
credi,torsand our English rulers insist on treating' 
the future Federation as a potentially mismanaged 
and bankrupt state and on full provision be
ing made in this behalf. Even so, in delaying tbS'" 
creation of II' Reserve' Blink by laying down very 
difficult conditions tbey are.not actiDI/: fairly. Per-, 
haps, therefore, we way be permitted here to luspact . 
l\ mixture of the political and the' economic motives. 
,But further even if the conditions stand as at present .. -
the Finance Member'srecent claims very largely cover-' 
them. The principles of Central Banking are to-day 
very well understood and tbe League Financial Com-, 
mittee rllrely takes more' than two or three months. 
completely to frame the statutes for the bank of any 
coUntry. Their application ,to India has been, 
thoroughly studied; a draft bill is alinost ready. The" 
rapidity, therefore, of the action that Government take. 
on this question and the type of institution that it
seeks to oreate has now become one of the main tests. 
of the bonll fides ofthe British Cabinet lind the British 
'Government in India with respect to Indian Con-
.titutional Reform. 

THE WHITE pAPER AND FRANOHISE. 
II* 

BEFORE proceeding to the cODsiderlltiol> of tbe 
White Paper proposals with ,regard to the 
oom'position lind franchise of the Federal 

Lower House, I should like to deal briefly with the 
question of the Princes' representation which is 
4IUIlIIlOn. to both the Hous811 of the federal Iegislalure. 
The Prinoes are given '0 per oent. and 331- per cent. 
-'os in the Upper and Lower Houses respecti
vely and these seate are to be filled .. by the Rulers 
of State-Members of the federation" by appointment. 
TlIe White Paper is discreetly silent on the method 
of appoil>ting the Princes' nominees. Which means 
that the Princes have been given II carte blanche 
ill this behalf. According to the canon laid 
dOW1l by the Lotbian Committee, there is no 
poesibility of the proposed electoral system 
uuder whioh the federal legislatures are 
to oontain a solid block of 100 and 125 seats 
kept permllnently at the disposal of the whims and 
caprices of the autocratic Princes, ever producing 
legislatures containing the elements which require 
both stable ministries and oppositions capable of 
forming lin alternative government. It is true that 
the Princes have been insistiDg from the beginning 
that they and they alone must possess the sale right 
of selecting their representatives for the federal 
legislatures; and it is unfortu nately equally true 
that Bome of our foremost politicians lit the Round 
Table Oonferenoe' succumbed w their demand. 
Even Mr. Gandhi. the high priest of democracy, got 
ihe contagion lind chose to leave the question to the 

• Tb. Ibll anlole appeared In Ibe 1.lue of 30tb Maroh. 

good sense of the Princes. In'spite of this, however- .. 
voices were'raised both in and outside the Round' 
Table Conference against the, autocrscy of the', 
Princes making an inroad outside their realms and:, 
in the federal sphere. Mr. N. M. Joshi, for eltBmple", 
has beenorying hoarse that if the fed.rallegisl .... -
tures are intended to be made popuillr, they' should', 
be popular not only' opo the British India side but 
also on the States side. The White Paper has fail--
ed to take note of this popular demand and givelll 
the mest absolute power to the Princes to select
their representatives in any way they like. This is " 
highly objectionable and detrimental to the in
t.rests of Bsitish India. With the formidable pba-
lanx of 125 Princes' nominees aided by British. 
Indian IIlDdlords and oapitalists, the Federal Lower-" 
House will' find it ez.tremely diffioult to pass any legi
slation either affecting the vested interests or those oC 
the masses and the working classes. The adoptioJl,~ 
of Geneva Conventions and labour 'legislation, fol" 
example, will have little chance in II House composed" 
as it will be under a hybrid system adumbrated in
the White Paper. It does not even recommend that' , 
the Princes should consider. after, say, the first and'" 
before the second election, the desirability of setting. 
up an electoral machinery for electing their quota to • 
tbe federal legislatures, in which their subjects will 
be given reasonable facilities or adequate voioe in 
the oelection. Personally I hold that the Princes .. 
should be reqllested to have the election of their re-' 
presentativeson the same basis as that for British 
India. If, however, that may not be possible for' -
both the Houses of the federal legislatures, it should, 
be made possible at least for the Lower House. As.' 



, liw lb. 'U~per.House, _utber devioe may be'fonnd. failed to reaoh an agreement But I must. raUie l,~;" 
· The '}\oInt that 1 want to emphasise is tbat tbe voice against tbe edenBlon of 'Bsparste .tectora,"' 
, Prince. ilhould not be given an absolutelY free band for Anglo.Indlans and Indian Christians. . In 'order, 
· in .eleoting their representatives and that it should however, to avoid repetition, I would nther, ,Ileal 
· be mad. a .nattor of negotiations between British with my objeations when, I oome to the. oompasitio~ 
, India' and6h. atates Bet &9' tct enable 1lhe-1egielatures of provinoial ' legislatures, Of the speoial intarBBta' 
to b.come, .. Itbln a reasonable period of ,time, wholly I sball deal, for tbe same TeUetA with tbe lrePr8'-' 

eleoted 60dl9s betlbcin the Britlsb . India and the sentation oflandhotdersin a subsequentartiob.,H-ere 
State. '.Idell. As it is,'. tba reoommendation: of the I may onlyprolest against the eeven sealS givep to 
White Papi" in thil bebalf Is most obj.otlonable and landboldera wbiob are unneoessarY... ... , ... "". 
must' be res[stotlas ,beingdetrimentat tct :tbe hsot Coming IIOw to tbe. repreaentation .of OOmmBr08' 
IntarHfa-llf Britbh India, to lIay notbing' of tbe and Industry, it. will be.found that. the.:anQlll&Ues' 

• inter8llts of the' 8ub! ,cti ~f tb8 Statas; . ' ' , and, iliequaJitiealn ,the '. recommendations of .the .M&-: 
" In,' fttJ' firsb a;tlole-'I ,have alluaed 10 the retro· jority ,Gf ,tbe Lothian Committee have lUlt onlJlbI4l'Q' 

· .rade 'jlropetlal b, tbe White, Paper 01 i'ad~olng the, retailled 'but,in .oertlUn.respects.iI1oreaseiL , .:III,""," 
· ,Ise 01 'he ,Federal 1.0wer House from 450, as reoom· firatpla(la, there is no neci.aaity pf ,retaining .peo~L 

mended"':r: the).otliia~ Committee, to 375 and to tbe repre88ntationfor oommeroe and. industry. ,~~t 
· ... Ie. held b,"ft tbatbavlng regard to the-vast are&8 ,experieno'l has . shown that . .oommeroi&l and,jl!.das-: 
, 'hat 'a liandt"date baa tct oove~,U would 'be- impoaslble ; trial classes.have heen able to s.end a fair Ilutnber!lf. 

101' an, nat touoh between a member and bls oonstl~ : their .men to the legislatures through ·8enerabIlQl\~· 
tuericy helllg maintained If the size of tbe' A.ssembly ,stituenoies; and tbere i. no reasoato believetba,'theF' 

, were kept at 250 for British India. This point might : will not be able to do so under tbe newoonstitutiQ~. 
also 'be considered 'from tile 'point of view 'of the The main idea underlying tbe gmnt o!- .pe,aial reo 
nnmber of . eleotors tbat eaoh oandid .. te will have 10 i presentILtion is toproteot tbose in~erests wbioh will Ihid 
approsob. With 200 members, eaob candidste will it diffioult to return their men through general elea
have to 'Ilpproaoh a madmum of 56.718 eleotor. in 'torates. The pl.t experience being what it is!"fue 
Madru and a minimum 0119,060 electctra in Bihar grallt of speoial representation to oommarce.,,~d 
and Orissa a8 against tbe respeotive maximum and industry is to give Illoreased represe.ntatiofl,t9. that. 
minimum of 3'1,812 and 18,700 eleotors in tbe same interest, and overburden tbe leghlature. witb more 
provinoes lithe Assembly were tet oonsist 01 300 oapitalist elem~n!a. ,. , ,,, " . 
'!bembers from British India. With Ii reduotion of 50. . :.In the, seoond, plaoe,. .assumin.s,., withq]1t 
members,lhe improvement, that tlie Lotbian Commit- ,admitting, tbat,', speola,l representation , ,8bo!»~,,~e; 

· tee Bougbt 'to aohieve, . would be reduoed to a great ,retaine.~,on, fails tOllnderstand wby . there ~1J.\>uld 
utent.' In: pleading for the Indlreot Bs againsttbe ! be .. ~ep~r~te eleotor!'tes of European ,and, lqd,i,!'n 
,direot aleotlon to tbe Assembly,' even ·the Simon ,000)0)eroial .bodies when the representation is fu~a-

, Comrhlaslon liad to adlnit lbatthe .propOrtion of one : tio~al a~dnot 'oommu~~I, and wl>ythese' ,~~e;'i~l 
me.ber liar one mIllion Inbabitants that Would be i eleato~a~es should be~u~,4ivided Into seve~at:irr,?~ps. 
reaOhed It ~e' A.sembly warHo oonsist, 88 reoom. i If o~~m\lnal elect9rllt~,8 .a,re .n .1Jadoubt~d. "I)sta~le, 
mend.d &, thera,'B! between 250 'to 280 members, ,In the w,ay, o.f tbe growth, of a. ,seuse,of o0"!lf!10"~ltl~ 

'''8&, ·"~8\lrlt,".lf the 'merubers were to be eleoted . z~ns!J.lp. p.rpe~ts <Jlas. distinctil),! .. an,~ :st.rsQ~YJle 
.41ireo!ly, • ThB Lothian OJmmittee1'was;overmodest . existing relations, it is in OOmmO!! interes~ t~at ~ei~ 
, antl.autietUs wDell theyroOolDmended 301) seats for null!-her should be reducedtq the minllJlllM, ,if t)1ey 
· Brltlsb india.; But tbe 'White Paper refused to pay oannot be, abplisbe,d altogether. 'And.t: &Ill bonv.inoed 
.any ~e.~ tet' Its, weightr' arguments and brougb* that \loint!le~oe "'\Id Indu~try is one, of' ,the: good 

· 40wn the lIalUber to 251). ·In Tie" of the faot that tbe fields wherefrom, 8ep,.ra~e eleotorat,es oan be Bafli1t 
...ab, .a88~'ed fett lp90lallntefBsts suob .tI' women' ! witbd~awn" witbOllt. barmi~g' tM in~ere8tsof eitber 
6ommerol al\d tl\dQstr1 and labour .... 'going to b~ ,Eu~QPean Qf' Indian, oon'lm~roe. ,,'the lorll.l,er' Jillove 

, the •• IDI OJ lligbtly Inoreased III,on8 or two O&ges in ,tbe' lell9t fear. bao!>use tnelr oommunBl' eleolioratea;, 
a h0ll81 01130 as those reoolDlnellded by the Lothian I whi,?h ~,fe';" lNlil be retalnQli, oan be trlUted ~o ,retlj,m 

· ComlDltte. III a betuse of 300, tbe reduotlon of 50 I a fair number. of EurQpeans engaged, r", b'l-~ine!J • 
.. at. .~Il relllit not 'ani,. In the InoraaH of BreBl! ,If, bowever, tbls may not suffioe they olin be fUr.' 

, and th8 nUmb)r of eleotetr. perlnember but .Iao'in :ther .,proteoted In the .. oo";'bined European 'S:o.d 
'be ra~uettloo. ~ tb. numb.r of general seatll. Would Indi.a" oommerolal oonstituenoies by reservation 
it b. too ~u!,b let el[~aot that tbe progressive Iridlans of seats. I. therefore, strongiy advooate the .,.bol,tlpn 
who may go to Letndoll at tbe Joint Soloot Oommlttee ,of oommllnsl eleotorates in oommerce an~ industr:;. 

'atag.',,!,,lll detthairbnt In:llourlng an,lnorease In wMoh "re unn80e9;art. And here (mu.I,,180' e/Xl' 
, tjle,ll,Za .0,1, th,e A.mmb1r, al lust to tbe eXtent,if not ! pbasise . tllst tbe Indian cQ"lmeroial and hi4ustrial 
mare, '800:n n.I\~).d by tha, t;.)~bian OJ nmlttea t i oommunity sbou\d hlte the 'lesd ia insisting np,n 

• I ~o not propOSQ tQ,de~l witb ':'ed,Istributionof Itbis ohange .. TIle L,thisnl Clmmittee bva stated 
_a'" tf' tJu oo\llmunlttn whlo\l ' ia,mlda In terms'of ,thatlhis "Illstter sl)oul<1 b',tmne in ,mind" a~ "if 
the O~"'mlll\.1 A"ud. E~etugb)1as lisen Bald about ,bereafter hdlan and Europesn oo;nlleroial interesta 
th~ h~Jus\l~e .thOlt, tho '-ward I1a, cion. and no useful ,on agree to Qo:nhlne for tbe p lrpoge of reprasentation 
pn,~.e, ~,11 he 8s,r\1l~ b1,,~~In,g, '\i(l t1) .. ~I~ O()II' ,In t~,e .legislatures" eifJot. sho\1ld be. g\nn .~Dr ~his 
a:oV8lll7 allsln ~ho~larly "hill we ourselves 'have ,arrangement." I msy further empha5iselllat IQiltead 
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Gf dividing the commercial intereBts into several 
sroups. each province should have one combined 
special electorate for them. 

Thirdly, I find that the White Paper has increa. 
aed the number of seats for commerce and industry I 

from 8, as recommended by the Lothian Committee. 
to 11; although the size of the Federal Assembly haR 
been reduoed from 300 to 250 on the British India 
aide. The Lothian Committee had recommended that 
the representation of commeroe and industry should 
all ,be oonoentrated in. the Assembly and that the 
number of seats in the future Assembly should be 
the same as that in the oentral legislature at present. 
The White Paper has made a departure from this 
reoommendation in two respects. The first is that the 
I8IIts have been increased in spite of the reduotion 
in the size of the Assembly by Bombay and Bengal 
being given one additional seat eaeh and by the non. 
provinoial seats being inoreased to two and the second 
is that the Europeans have been given representation 
in the Council of State under the guise of oommunal 
representation. 

Fourthly, the White Paper has perpetuated 
the inequality of representation between European 
and Indian commerce and industry, which must 
be prevented. Aocording to its proposals European 
commeroe and industry will get 5 seats and 
Indian commeroe and industry' seats. Apart from 
the manifest injustice that this distribution does to 
the Indian oommercial community, it is bound to 
widen the gulf between Indians and Europeans a'nd 
inorease disoontent among the former. 

eight seats; it has always demllndedthat it 1s enti~ 
tIed to at least 10 p.c. seats in the Assembly, as alsO' 
in the provinoial legislatures. With the restdoted-
franchise that has been reoommended for the Assem
bly, it cannot be said that its demand is ill any way' 
extravagant. This demand, it will be further seentc 
is not far removed from the actual representatioll 
given to capital as a whole. Taking only. British 
India, labour has demanded 30 seats out of 300, or 25-
seats out of 250 as fixed by the White Paper; and 
oapital (meaning thereby oommeroe and industy. 
landholders and Europeans whose representation al 

a community is, I repeat, nothing short of oommeroial 
representation) has been given 26 seats. Instead of 

. going a step further in the direction of removing the 
restrioted obaraoter of the equality recognised by the. 
Lothian Committee and equalising .the Iluantum of· 
representation to oapital as distinguished from mere 
oommeroe and industry and labour, tbe Whit~ Faper. 
has gone back on the reoommendation of tbe Com
mittee and created inequality by inoreasing the seats 
for the former. This reactionary ohange, along with 
many other proposals of Ris Majesty's Gover.nn:ent. 
betrays a frame of mind indicative of their intention 
to oreate in India an oligarohy and not a demooracy. 
Labour cannot be satisfied with anything less than its 
d ue and legitimate share of representation in the 
federal legislature. 

The seoond objectionable feature of labour re
presentation is its distribution on a provincial basis. 
The distribution should have been made on indus
trial besis. The Lothian Committee has mentioned 
some of the important industries which deserve-. 
s peoial consideration implying thereby that the 
distribution should be made according to industries. 
T he idea underly ing this proposal is that the legis
lat ure will be able to secure best men belonging, as 
trade union officials or members, to important trades 
and industries and possessing adequate knowledge 
of the conditions of work and service' therein so as. 
to enable them to speak with authority and k.now-

It is a matter of great satisfaction that women 
have been given nine seats in the Assembly and that 
their election is to be made by the members of the 
provinoial legislatures voting by means of the single 
transferable vote. It is indeed a great consolation 
that the authors of the White Paper have not intro
duced the communal element in the Assembly elect. 
ions for women as they propose to do in the case of 
Plovinoiallegislatures. 

Lastly, I come to labour representation. The 
present oonstitution has done great injustioe to labour 
in giving it only one seat in the Assembly. The in
justice was 60 obvious that the Lothian Committee 
had forthwith to inorease the number to 8 u a number 
which will give it, .. in the words of the Committee, 
.. a represe ntation equal in strength to that proposed 
In the 08se of commerce." The Committee thus re
oognised at least the equality of representation 
between commeroe and industry on the one hand and 
labour on the other. The fairer equality would have 
been between the representation given to oapital as 
BUoh (and not merely to a part of it) and labour. 
But even this restricted equality reoognised by the 
Lothian Committee has been taken away by the 
White Paper by giving labour only ten seats as 
against 11 to oommerce and industrY. Ioannot too 
atrongly oondemn this stepomotherly attitude that 
Hie Mejesty's Government at the head of whiob is no 
1888 a person than Mr. Ramsay MaoDonald, himself' 
a great looialist. hes shown towards labour. Orga
;JIlled labour In India has never been satisfied with 

, ledge when labour questions are discussed. There 
ale certain industries and trad~s such as textiles ... 
railways which are distributed over more than one 
provinoe; and, therefore, if the seats are distributed 
on provincial basis, and not on industrial basi~, the. 
result will be that either there will be over-represen.l 
tation of some trades and industries to .the exolusion 
of others or tbere will be no representation ,at all of 
some important industries and trades, and, what is . 
more important, there is a risk of the best men not 
being returned at all I am afraid labour will suffer 
enormously under the arrangement of provincial dis-· 
tribution of labour seats proposed by the White 
Paper. It is therefore necessary that efforts should 
be made til get the arrangement changed in favour of. 
those seats being distributed on industrial basis. 

It is satisfactory that labour seats will be filled 
from non-oommunal oonstitllencies; but the eleotoral 
arrangements have, the White Paper says, still to 
be determined. Having regard to the fact that in 
dealing. with the eleotoral anangements for labour 
seats in the plovinolal legislatures, the White Paper 
adds that .. it is likely that In 1D0st provinces the 
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;abour constituencies will be partly trade union and 
artly' speolal constituenoies," I have begun to 
,onder whether His Majesty's Government .re not 
'olng to /Weep!; tbe recommendation of the Indian 
~ranohise Committee tbat Labour seats should be 
.lIed through trade union constituencies. If they 
ail to aocept tbls reoommendation, labour repre
entation, whatever its strength may be, will be 
• good as useleB& We shall then have as labour 
epresentatives either capitalists or, pro-capitalists or 
ummie. who will not be able to do milch in the 
nterest 'of labour. The Whitley Commission, whioh 
ontained lome of Ihe most eminent men from India 
nd England representing oapital, labour, Govern
lent of India .nd the general publio, were emphatio 
n their vIew th.t labonr sbould be eleoted to the 
,gislatures through trade nnions. It is sinoerely 
) be hoped that His Majesty's Government will not 
ommit the indlsoretion of turning down • recom
lendation made by such an authoritative Commission 
nd endorsed by the Lotbian Committee. 

R. R.,BAKHALE. 

(BY AIR MAlL.) 
( From 0 .. Oorrespondenl. ) 

LoNDON. Maroh 14. 
. , RESPONSII: TO THE WHITE PAPER. 

DURING the,present period of profound, European, 
disturbance, with absorbing troubles so near 

ome, one would scaroely have been surprised if 
Ie future of India had ocoupied less attention than 
; has done in the public mind. It is true the publio 
I an ignorant one 10 far as the realities of the 
ndian situation ·are oonoerned, but the· Pres! has 
lade it aware that the most important event in 
Irltish history, if not in the history of the world at 
Ie moment, is DOW takin~ plaoe. The practical 
ltroduotioQ of a form of Western demooraoy into 
.sia whloh must have far reaohing repercussions on 
Ie whole world. 
. A week's disoussion of the White Paper has made 

Iree things very plain; fiMt, that the Constitution 
lI:ered as it stands is unaoceptable to India, although 
; may form a b,,9Is fo~ negotiation. It will, how
ve~, have to be radloally alte~ed during the deliba
~tlons of the Joint Seleot Committee before it can 
ope to get even puti .. l approval; leoondly, that 
le'diehards in this country are uncompromising in 
lelr opposition to the tranifer of real power; and 
lirdly, that the Government h~ve already allowed 
18m.elves to be intimidated by formidable pressure 
'om within their cwn party, so far at any rate as 
l' modify the procedure it was believed they intendnd 
a follow. 
. It beoame quite evident on re~dlng the White 

'aper that the wording of it was primarily intended 
o propitiate the old diehard element in this oouotry, 
,nd that suoh a dooument must create a feeling of 
.rofound dissatisfaotion throughout Indl ... Its reject
ion by Clngressmen was t"lien for granted evan b ... 
are the soheme wa. publised, beo,.use they h .. ve 
,ever mad. any seoret of their oonviotion that 
lathing good was to be ezp.oted from a Round Table 
bfiferenoe douin"ted by the present Oonservative 
llvernmant. But the fervent hopa was still oherish-

ed by many here that the proposals made would be 
suffioiently substantial to win the approval of those " 
Nationalists and Liberals who have oo-operated all 
along in the work of the Conference. 

No one who has during the week studied the 
White Paper impartially wOllders at the criticislD!l 
it has 'evoked even among Indian Moderates. As 
Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru has pointed out, it is not eVen 
based on agFeements supposed to have been reached 
at the Conference itself. In paragraph after par .... 
graph the emphasis is laid not on the means where
by Indian oontrol of Indian affairs oal1 be definitely 
established, but rather on the checks by whioh, suoh 
conlrol Can be superseded. Tbe elaboration'. will> 
which the extraordinary network of reservations has· 
been devised and set out must have had a galling 
effect upon those who thought that the repeated 
pledges of Prime Ministers and Viceroys were going 
10 be carried out and India. was to achieve DominiolL. 
Status, at the next .tep. 

INSIDIOUS PROPAGANDA. 

Since the Third Conference rose in December 
the storm of reaction has gathered daily momentum 
in this country, and it reaohed its greateet fury when 
ttte White Papsr was published last week, despit •. 
the concessions to tile reactionary point of view 
.. hich were therein disclosed. 

Nor is there as· yet any sign that this tearing· 
campaign will be worn down, As has been previ
ously pointed out, the ohief danger oomes not so 
much from the comparatively small group of obscu
rantists who arrogate to themselves the title of .. The 
India Defence Committee," but rather from the 
inlluential middle element among the Government's 
supporters whose fears or prejudices have been explo
ited by others. A lot of secret but insidicus propagan
da h .. been going on, the firet fruits of whioh are to 
be Been in the White Paper itself. 

BRGINNING ALL OVER AGAIN , 

The proceedings in the House of Commons next 
week seem likely to fonow a very triangular course. 
The Government will find themselves between two' 
fires, for their polioy will be attaoked from both the 
front and the rea? Until Taesday it was the inten
tion of the' Churchill group to persist in moving an . 
amendment to tbe resolution setting up the Joint· 
Committee. That was beoause it was supposed that 
the resolution would, in effeot, involve an endorse
ment in prinoiple of the constitution proposed at 
leasHo the utent of accepting federation and IndiaD 
responsibility at the Centre .. its basis. . I 

The terms of the motion actually put on the 
Paper are an indioation of the way in which the 
Govsrnment have allowed themselves to be squelllled 
by their dissatisfied followers. It has been so IlraWIl 
as ttl enable everyone of them t<> vote for it withou' 
a qualm. fhere is, in fact, nothing in the resolutioD. 
requiring the Joint Oommittee to, make the White 
Paper the huis of its deliberations. Tne reference 
to that dooument is not much more than a preamble. 
the main purpose of the Committee being, in the 
words of the resolution itself, II to consider the future 
Government of Indi..... The instruction to enmine 
and report, in partioular, on the White Paper pro
posals comes at the end. 

As waa to be 8lI:peoted, the dieh,..ds are oro wing' . 
over this as a olimb-down by Government, and they 
will tal[e good oare to foUow their initial viotory_ 
The debate will certainly range over the whole field 
opened up in the White Paper. and as there i& 
no question now of a hostile vote beiDg given from. 
the Ministerial side, freedom of criticism from tha' 
quarter will probably be ample as it will be 'Iromlhe
Opposition benohes. The one thing' 09rtain is thlC,. 
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the,Hon,,! of.Commons wilL not b~, 09mm\tt~d,. to. 
ani~b~~ll:.nel;t~eek. although Its J ne~. Oom,lIlltte!, 
wfil be ctiarged w:it\l the d,rattiDg 0,' th~ .• ~tua,l t B:llli 
th~. ,Is,. ~o, ~o ,be sumitted t<;> Parliament. 

MR. GEORGE LANSBURY. 

III tbe midst of Mr. Lansbury's very positive 
work.on behalf of Indian Nationalis:n, he lias suffer
ed the irreparable loss of hiS wife, The Lansburys 
have always been oited a8 an ideal m~rried oouple. 
in whioh, notwitbstanding poverty, disappointment. 
and strenuous anxious d~Y8. they al ways kept the 
flame of' the beauty of', a love union alive. People 
in all parts of the world will extend to Mr. LaDsbury 
their' .beaTtfelt sympathy, and' even' liis strongest 
politicatopponants will give him ,in his SOrToW, a 
maasu~ of affeotion. . As a man and· friend he" has 
alway •• beeD popular; aud'· althongnMri. Lansbury 
took little part in active politica1'lifei everyo'n,fknew 
that muob of th." Warmbe!,rtedlJesl! ~o.b~ found in the 
man ,11'88 due to the understanding an.! dee, ,P freind
• blti oftbewife: ...., ,.. . 

, .. I" .. , " . 

, So.on·.after. TueBday~s. meetillg of .. tbe Parlia
, meuliery, t,.abour PMty Mi: Lap.sbury explained tel a 
frienMlie ra"spn~ w)lieh had indlloed them to appoint 
representatives to serve on the Joint Salect Oom': 
milit.e, They do DQ\ regre~ the.!r, non~pamoipa~ion 
iri.,the,.lasl R,ound Table OonferClnoa. 8.l\d. they r ,egard 
it~,!lu~olll8~g ... suffioient:illl!tifi,eatioJl Qf their.' al/tion, 
bllt as t9.,Toint.Oommittee is muoh mOle defiJlitively 
a P~'i.t ilf ,tna, Parliamentary, mapbinery theY.leel it 
in\lllmPan~ upon the~ to tIl.ke their dne shllore in ii$ 
d~i~~~tiQIIIl. . . 

This'deoision, hpw8ver. must npt b~ .ta)l:en as 
irnp)yinRahy who\esBJe etiaor~elIlen( of the Wilite 
Plc.per-prilposalS', or of wbat m'sYdeve!op fiom their' 
examination by the Committee: Tile representatives 
of the Labour Opposition will go aD to that bocly 
u~ettered ,in every way. a,nd· they will refuse to 
acoept anY responsibil ity for. what cOD;les out of it. 
Theyllave sufficiently indillated in the amendmelj.t 
to' be 'moved next Monday their judgment. on tbe 
proposl'l~ 89 they stand, namely.. .. Add at the end 
of,the Government lesoi,ution:-

"But this House regrets that the present 
proposals of His Majesty's Government· on 
Indian oonstitlItional reform entirely fail to 
implement the pledges given to raiBe India to 
tbe status of an equal' partner in the Britisb 
Commonwealth of Nations, is of opinion that 
the labours of tbe Joint: Select Committee sbould 
hadirected to tBe produotion ala scheme wbich 
wlLl,oommllnd the 88Bent of tbe people of India, 
lIoud to this end, urges that responsible repra
I8lUlatives of all· leotions of I nd ian opinioD ba 
iovited to attend the Committee, aDd that' aU . 
persons now. undsr arrest. in India for poJit.ioal 
offenoes involving DO moral turpitude be 
lahase.d." . 

'\VHKRB rs DoMINIQl{. S'l'ATUIl t 

Mr. LalUlbury further .prote.te~ tha~ there. 11'111\, 
n~ tbe slightest referenoe'toDomimpn StatUs. in ~ba 
Wblte Paper, altbough that gila! has been repeated! y' . 
held 'i!uf to India tn the palt."What 11'8 bave 
go\ to dll," said tbe Leader' of, the Opposition; "Is, ~R' 
.... , Ilidla definitely on tbe roadte re&\,' 8elf-goverrt
mellt. All seotlons of Indian 'oplnion ought to be . 
broullht into conferenoe. Inolir judgment tbere can' 
be' no settlement except by agreement with India. 

. .".. . . . 

t " .. ' I .... ~'.- .;' . . • . ',' 

yo~ 1II-~1 .b, a~le to impose thill.oheme on ~ p.~~ or;, 
80lJ1~tb~ng )ik~ it, buHt wl1).'~e. 'un~o~i~b1e, be~l:!se-.:. 
the relilleadetil of the Indian pabple 11'111 no6 worll: (t. , 
011. men W'fiI milke it aoondantl)"oleBr to the debat& . 
tbat:in agreeing to send representatives we a ooapt no • 
sort of responsibility for what' tbe Gqv\lrnmellt. is, 
prop!)singt 

Mr. Lansbury was partioularly IndIgnant 
heoause ill tbe Wbite Paper no time lirnlt"as' 
indioated for the many reservations whiobiDa\te up· 
tbegreate~ part of the,docutD-ent; Dar was; any de,te . 
na!Ilt,ed . o~,. which . tb~. F.~~~ration would, o'l"'~ 1 iIJ,t,o, 
eXlSeD.lle, 

• I~, ... 

It may be added .tbat Labour's deohilon to.partl-, 
oipate in.the Joint CilD:ul!ittse "'8S by DO meRoi'un
aniwpujl. BllD1e ID,embers Jeel, tb",t.it ~9uilll ~ve. 
be~ mOF"; !l0Jl.1li~lient .:-wiN,t ,tb~l~, pr.'lvj,o~i. a(\t.lo~ if, 
the.t stood a\oof,on, tl,11s o,!Qasio!, MSO. Otpers~ I .t~~lli!: 
will bold fbi v!e'VV tliat tlie 'PoSition mlglit bave 'been 
oon.idili'ably im\Jroved' ( soflil' as the "Whlte PBi>e~·i • 
concerriedHl.the.Labour Party,had . put. its wei,hk.· 
into the last ~Jln~ :t:a)lla COllf,relloll, . 

WHAT WILL INDIA. Do ? 

Those fri!lIl-ds, o.f In,di ... in. t1]i~ ,,?un~~w,ho lIave 
been anxiously awal~iqg the Wblte Paper are now 
wonderingwliat wHl India do next; A.II,tbe .repo~B 
that b~ve SO far come throflgb ara full of con demna
tion and mainly des\ZlIotive orjticism~ Many paople 
will agree with those who bo14 that it, i, a waste of 
time even to djscuss a scheme to wblcb the largest 
party Iii India is Irreconoilably opposed; bll t 80me 
others oannqt belp .fe,Ung; t~~ it wou14, QJlJ, better 
taotics on the:whole to .. makQ the voioe of l!lej.ia h~d 
in the only way 'in wbioll that o,m be dono In 'pre
sent oiroulDstanoes,namely by having competent 
spQkesmen here .to tell thQ;Parliameptery, ,Co mmi~e 
exaotly 1I',hat the.faot$ are. 

A very signifioant.and valuable arlilll~. appe .... 
in thiS week;'s issue of, the "New Stat.sm,an, and 
Nation". Whilst condemning the obvioua. de(ecta 
of t/le White Paper, the artiole a10ees 'witb tbiil inter~ 
est~ng suggestion,: "Safegua~~8 llind, ep!ergency 
po!V,ers arll defects of the transitional, perIod.. "uly. 
evell if Sir Samuel Hoare,has not thl! oon,rage to.say 
eo in public. If in every Provinoial c.apital an.d. in 
Dqlhi, IndlaJ18 will on"', enl"r,. th~it. Legisla~re .. 
wilIuee their powers boldly andw.~~ha. fllit reco.~
jlitiQD of oe'r~jn special, aiffiou1ties,wbi~h, ~er:noo!a:
oy~IjJ,ust face ill In<\la, tbey "flU fi.\l~ ,tb,llt tn8,1!jn~
lisl4fuUy occllPied ~ith their 0,:,"11, p,?l1~!'1,alanch"t 
nOWlicsl ~itlioilltie~. wilUllcreaSlngly l~.v~ tbem .. 
the~, OW,Il devices. Tile fsw h.un~re~ Brlt!S.h 0,m.~181s. 
brollgb,t up under, t~e .old regime, will be, eltbe~. 8~1: 
m~atedoi 'r~ti~: A08J: a few, yellir !! ,t~~ ,~OV\l~nors 
an ,'the VIoerai wl1 beas"PQ!{~rlespto; 8.11~ un9°Q; 
Iti UUciD8!ly a,.a!iy. ove~not 11\~/I\l.bo.D;I~illn~.fpr! 
tbe simple leBElou' that ~ey, wiU Jl"~e,, nOl, c,adl", b , 
fII lal thr . h . h' b t . . al\' .... talnBUTa a ,o ... s ~ug ,"!,\,IO .q.O¥l". 0.'\".... "Cl,.\ •• ' 

adminIStration." , 

The view" of,tb!" 'paper ~prese'11tiD,g aOJ~, 
8eoUort of illhllectual Sooialism, Bnil8r~p,"thetiC\ to 
Incl/an aspii'8ti~n~ are Wo~y ot ~~ou,1! e,C\1I8td~ra
tioq; lndeec;l 611e .!l{ t'be' comllla1ntll, of fha ~i~b8rd, 
elementil) t/lt" oouf\trt. ,ill.that,~!l 'prall.tlce. \~e, nf~ 
guards So forCibly .. empha~lBecf In the, White 1'8per, 
oould not in.'PrClolltJoe b~ broJgllt, .in~() aC\~I~,t~~ th~, 
Te~.t,"'aIjO.iI, .. . , 

jdatm all" PIIlY11b'4·'" J4r,A"a"t V'1j,., .. V.&T.rcIl>~~ ~t ",.:,,"~~~btUi ~''-lIIrII~''!\~ i~~~ ~~~~~ .f.A., 
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